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Sabbath Observance by our Great Railways.
Events in Mlontreal as well as in Toronto show that

the friends of Sabbath observance need to be every-
wbere on the alert at the present time against syste-
matic encroachments on the day of rest by the great
carrying companies. Since the recent change in the
management of the Grand Trunk Raiiway, it bas been
obscrved that the number of Sunday trains both for
freight and passengers was being steadily increased.
As the summer advanced toa it wvas noticed that special
Sunday excursion trains were being advertised for
points 'vithin reach of the large cities, especially Mon-
treal. Oving to this a mucb larger number than for-
mcriy of the employees af the railway bave been
deprived of the regular day of rest, and of the rciigious
privileges associated witb it. Now we bave ail sym-
patby with the management of the road and sincerely
desire that they mnay be able ta conduct it in such a way
as ta pay reasonable dividends ta the sharehoiders.
But it is a matter for the deepest regret that in -;eeking
ta do this they sbould break dawn one of tce most
valuabie institutions of aur country, and violate the
spirit as 'veil as the letter af our Sabbath laws. Vie
are satisfied that such a poiicy will in the end anly
defeat itself and uitimately sink the company into
deeper difficuities than now surround it. The laws cf
nature, whicb are the laws of Gad, are not ta be violated
with impunity, and the penalty 'viii somehow bave to
be paid. Mir. Hayes is no doubt conforniing ta Amnr-
can practice in this new policy, but the experience ai
the American railways is not encouraging zor wc should
nat sec so many of theni ini the bands of Receivers to-
day. If he wiil irankiy adopt a policy in barmony with
the picipies of the nzajcrity af the substantial people
cf the country and honorably carry it out he will find
that tbcyw'iii stand by bum as tbey are not prepared ta
do now. He professes ta be solicitous about the
moral and spiritual 'velfare ai the empioyees ai the
road and desirous of cncouraging Christian 'vork among
theni. It 'viii avail but little that Christian Associa-
tions be forimed among tbemn if their church privitcges
are taken away from tbem. and tbey arc systematically
robbcd of their Sunday rest. As is nxentioned in aur
Mtontreai notes speciai attention bas been called ta the
matter by the actiali of* the session of St Mathews

Churcli in sending a protest ta Generai Manager Hayes
on bebal ai their nienbers in the emplay ai the raiiway.
It is ta be boped that thîs li not tail of its ctfect, but
that a 'viser and marc considerate policy will be here-
alLer adopted. Ail the legitimate business ai the
country can be donc in six days of the week. Tbere is
no need ta encroacb on the Sabbatb. Duc respect for
it 'viii be better for te railway as 'veil as for the
coiuntry. _________

Knox College.
Tbe regular opening ai this College wbicb takes

place on the first Wednesday of October, the 7th at 3
p. m. promises ta be af unusuai interest.

In order ta meet thae possibly large number attend-
ing, it bas been resoir.nd ta hold the services in l3loor
Street Presbyterian Churcb. This 'vili render the
exercises mare enjoyable than usualiy experienced from
the defective acaustic properties ai Knox Callege Con
vacation Hall.

First there will be the Presbyterial Induction of the
new professors Rev. Dr. J. L. Robinson and Rev. jas.
Baliantyne, M. A. It is now sartie *ycars since Knox
badl a ncev prafessar, the fast induction 'vas that of the
late Prof. R. Y. Thomson wbose remavai was so mucb
regretted.

Tbe introduction ai two new professors at this time
sbouid give, and wc have no doubt will give a fresb
impetus ta Old Knox Coilege 'vhich wili be feit by the
'vbole Churcb, and be productive af a very marked
increase in the incarne af the College. The church
should give Knox a liberal support, and 've believe 'vili
give it, now that the Board bas faced the question of
an increased staff. Then the inaugural address ai Dr.
Robin5on will be an attractive feature in the apening
exercise. We ail like ta hear 'vhat a ncw man bas ta
say, and froms the genial character ai Dr. Robinson,
apart tram bis educational and theologic:.l record 've
believe 'vhat he says, 'viii be 'veil said.

Rcv. Mr. Ballentyne will aiso speak at the opening,
but bis formai inaugural 'viii be reserved for a future
occasion. We bespeak for the College apening a full
bouse, and the beginning ai a New EBm. We cGuld
almost wisb tbey bad enough ai tbe Methodist spirit ta
take lip a collection.

It is also intended ta inaugurate the new movement
for an Endownient and Sustentation Association on the
evening ai the saine day, WVednesday 7th ai October, at
8 p. m. in the College Hall. Let every ane send in bis
dollar ta the Sec-Treasurer and become a member.
further notice 'viii be given ai this meeting.

The American Board.
The fear expressed sanie wecks ago as ta the

financial autlaok ai the American Board ai Foreign
Mi;,sians lbas hàppiiy not been realized. The books
wcre closc an the ist September with a balance in
hand of S20.;. Considering tbat this is anc ai the
duliest years cammiercialiy wbich the United States bas
experienced in the fast decadc and that the Board began
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the year wvith a debt of over $roo,ooo this resuit is moit;
satigfactory. It is ail the more sa that during the
course af this year the Board haq received and for-
wardcd samcthing above $ i30.000o ai specini contribu-
tion§ for the relief of the suff.ering Armenians. Most ai
this bas corne fromn the samne constituency. The only
thing ta be regretted is that the financial balance bas
bten restored almost as much by retrencbment in the
expenditure as by incrcase in the cantributioris.
Economy is a good thing cverywhere, but retrenchment
in mission work too aften means the suspension of
operations at points where they .:an iii be spared.

Sunday Cars.

Step by step the question of Sunday Cars is advanciing.
Last weck the proposed agreement between the City ai
Toronto and the Street Railway Company wvas hrought
down and this week is being devoted ta a discussion of the
terms. It is probable a working agreement will be arrivcd
nt and carried in the City Council.

Until the terms of the agreement shahl have been flnally
decided upon it vrill af course lie premature ta judge af the
business value of the terms, but therc is a phase af the
question which no conditions, howevcr favourable, can
satisfy and that is that the wholc thing is a clcar violation
ai God's law. The observance ai the Lord's Day is beyond
the scope of any document that may be agreed upon by
Aldermen and railway magnates and this fact must be
empbasized. Wec must not think liccause an agreement
may be arrived at, that the case hans been decided it is far
the other way. The first and main thing is ta forbid the
Company ta run Sunday Cars, by giving a heavy vote
against such a privilege. It is only by the consent oi the
people that the company secures a right. That right does
nat exist now. nor will it by virtue ai the agreement noir in
hand, it ivill be, if at ail, by the votes af the citizens.

The advocates af Sunday Cars have taken sani' pains
ta create an impression in tht minds of the people that the
Agreement now under consiâcration tantamant ta per-
mission ta run the Cars on Sunday, and that the vote will
bave ta do with the terms only. It is therefore ail the
mare necessary ta keep at it, day in and day out, placing
the clear issue before the people. When the vote shall be
taken it ili flot be on the Ageement, but on the question
ai irbether the voter is in Cavour of a service ai cars on
Sunday or against it.

ht is high time the friends af the Sabbath were a
stirrng. No effort mnust be spared, and if organization, on
an adcquate sc-ale, is ta be undertakcen definite steps for
mapping out the city cannot bc taken tao soon.

Kno.- College Endowment and Sustentation
Association.

In connection with the meeting of tht Knox Cnllege
Endowment and Sustentation Association. Trht Secretary-
Treasurer bas the promise [romn one gtritleman ai a
su")scnipîîon of two licé xemberships.-ont for the gentle-
man hirrsef-the other for his wt c and ta bc supplemented
by a subscription af S_ýao. towards tht Endowment this
means in ail S6oo. There are flot a lew in Toronto who
might do likewsc and some çrho could do a good thing by
donatitvg sarne ai thear wealth ta the College and cnjoy the
comfart af secing prescrit fruits.

In Rn able article in Knox Codkçe 11vithly for the
current month the Rev. Principal, rZev. Dr. Caven, thus
wmnds up -

"But, if Knox Cohlcge shail do its work efficiently,
some increase af revenue is indispensable. For soinc
years, as ut al] koow, tht revenue hms been i.jsufficient ta
znintaia things authey were Themeis, at preent, 6,1;76

of debt an the ordinary fund-mastly accounted for by the
diminution of the interest ftom, investmcnts ; a very serioits
fact which bas ta be reckoned with in ail cases af endow-
ment. The incrcase of the faculty (rather its restaration)
will necessarily increase the expenditire beyond that of
the last two sessions. WVilI not the friends of the college-
will not its alurnni-lay this matter ta hcart and provide,
as can easily be donc, the funds required ta carry on the
work without embarrassment? May we not, at this impor.
tant juncture, ask the alumni-ask themt especialy-to
maniie-st their sense af the value af the colleges work
during these fifty years, and their desire ta secure for it a
future enhanced usefulness, by putting its finances on a
satisiactory basis? P We cannot doubt that by their united
exertions it can be done. Those entrusted witli the
responsibility of teaching will do their utmast ta serve the
church, but the continuance of an incubus of dcbt would
have a verv depressing effect, not merely as prcventing the
more compi.c cquipinent af the college, but as suggesting
doubt ret-aïding the sympathy with wbich its work is
viewed.

"No unnecessary increase of revenué is asked or
desired. A reasonable improvement in the contributions
for theolagical education over the entire area of the church
would, in the meantitne, suflice for Knox Coilege and ail
the colleges. Should ail, or even a majority, ai aur
congregations do as well as some congregatians, it would
suffice. Perhaps it cannot bc expected that ail our people
should sec how essential ta the church the coileges are,
but many understand this; and ta these we must isok (or
comrnending the matter ta their brethren, and for lifting
aur schools of divinity ta the position which the highest
welfare af the chu rch demnands. To Him whom, this work
seeks ta honor would we humbly commend it.-

These words shall nat go unbeeded, and ta the Iiberality
of the church we heartily commend them.

Auzetto The General Assembly's Augmentation
Committêcu. Committec will meet in the Board

Roorn, Presbyterian Offices, Confederation LiCe Bldg.,
Toronto, on Iednesday, tIhe 2 ist., Oct., at 9 ocock A.M.
The Synodical Augmentation Committeei will ineet as
follows:-Synod af Montreal and Ottawa, in the Presby-
terian Offices, Dominion Square, Montreal, an Friday, the
16th., Oct, at la dock a.m. Synod af Toronto and
Kingston, in the Presbyterian Board Roorn, Toronto, on
Monday, z 9th., Oct., at 3 o'clock p.m. Synod af Hamilton
and London, in Central Church Hamilton on Tuesday 20th.,
Oct., at 3 o'clock p.rn. The Conveners of Presbyteries,
Augmentation Comnîittees, are requested ta forward a few
days in advance of the meeting, their dlaims for the past
six months, and applicatioiàs for the ensuing year, ta the
Convener ai their Synod's Committe, and the Conveuers
of Synodical Committees, are requested ta foirwaid ta Dr.
WVarden these dlaims and applications, with the -judgment
of the Synod's Committee regardirig themn.
Awortnsteaon. At this tinie af gaod resolutions and
planning for the winter's work> the value af Ilspart
moments " ought to be irnpressed an ail. Our contem-
porary, T'he Prtsbyle)-ian gives the follawing good
advice, 'which wil find wide application: IlThere
shauld be no waste in God's bouse. There mnust bc a
Wise adjustment af means ta the end-a husbandirig
of resourcs-an economic use af time and pivilege.
WVe have plcnty of agencies and af opportunities, but
we must mlot let them go ta waste. We must faitbfully
use aur talents. Spiritual prodigals are worse than
temporal spendthrifts. They squander more valuable
tressures. They preserve flot nor utilize Gad's chaicest
boons. They treat them as if tbey could flot be Iost.
Thcy read the Bibe, and bear sermons, and frequent
ordinances, but make no prapartianate spiritual im-
provernent Their progress in the Christian life is far
behind what their advantages demand. It becomes ail
ta guard against evcry tend ency ta religious thriftless-
ness, and ta cultivate their entire nature and allow
nothing to lie unused, or tol be squandercd, which wil
add to their perfecting.
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Th6 Presbyte
The Qucen.

Goa gave Our graolous Qoen,
Long live out noble Quen,

God save tho Qucon
Bond ber vîctorlous,
Ha1ppy and glorlous,
Long to rolgit ovor ue,

God gave the Qucen.
Thero is an outburst of genuine loyalty tbraughout

the Queen's dominions, because not only bas ber valu-
able life been spared beyoad the usual iimfts of human
existence, but site bas reigned longer than any other
British sovereign. The uaivcrrality of loyal demons-
trations to-day wiIl show that ia ber age, as ia ber
youth, the grcatest Empire the world ever kneiv tbrobs
frein its centre ta its outskirts with profound venier-
ation and regard for ber persan, for lier character, andi
for ber throne. Long live the Queca 1

Oi ail ber Mlajesty's relatives utha surrounded ber
nt ber coronation, la 1838, only ber cousins, the Duke
of Cambridge, then known as Prince -George of Cami-
bridge, and the Grand Ducbess of Mecklemburg, %vho
was then Princess Augusta of Cambridge, nowv survive.
The Princess M~ary o" Cambridge, now Ducbess ai
Teck, was a cbild of a sitfle more than four years; aow
ber grantisen, cbild of the Duke and Ducbess of York,
is the third heir la direct succession ta the thronc.

0f the Members ai the House cf Lords utho coasti-
tuted that asscmbly Iin 1837, not anc singie peer aow
sits in that Hanse: feut, very few, ai their sons do,
Lord Salisbury being anc of the number. 0f the
Q aeea's original Privy Council flot a single member
remains.

The cemparison oi things as they are new with
what they were at the date of ber accession, June 201h,
i83y, shows changes that are astouading in their scope.

The population of the United Kingdom bas in-
creased from about 25,6ooooo in 1837 te about 45,000,-
o00. The aggrcgate praperty of the people, calculatetd
by Sir R. Giffea on the basis ai the incarne tax figures,
bas been augmented fram about ;4,00,o0o,0oo ta
more than ;G1,00O,oao,0OO.

Ia z837 the colonial population was under 4.00,000,
but it now stands over x8,ooo,ooo, of course excîudaîîg
India, wbich bas well-nigh double its native census.
The total arca of the Britita; Empire, previoubly colossal,
bas grewn ta zo,ooo.roa square miles; and the sub-
jects ai ber M1ajesty, ail directly looking ta bier as thtir
zavereigna, and ruled by ber benaignant hand, muay be
estimated en bloc to-day at more than 320,000,000 af
buman beings.

The wars tbat have engaged the British troops dur-
ing the Victorlan cru bave been almost exclusively in
delence cf British rigbts or for the protection ai defence-
less peoples froim oppression. W'ars of this kind are
always justic.iable, and they have always brought ta the
crown added glory and bonor.

At thc beginning ai tbe Queen's reiga the present
Dominion ai Canada coasisteti of several provinces,
each with a separate Legisiature. From Halifax ta
Toronto aur cities, such as they werc, w~ere garrisoried
by Imperial troors, as we badl no military forces worth
rnentioninagoai ur own. Ia Toronto we bad anc Angli-
can, anc Roman Catholic, ane Presbyteriaî., and two
Metbadist places ai warship, and not sufficient clergy
to supply them effBciently.

There is something in the position af Qucen
Victoria, as she approaches the confines ai late aid age,
which deeply nioves the worlds imagination, la aIl
history there bas been au such reiga, 50 long, so little
marked by collisions betwcmn Sovereign antisubjects, so
lattie broken by public calamity or failure ai any
description.

There is no corner of earth within ber dominion, or
on ancl which the Eaglish language 15 speken, where
the Qucen would flot be as safe as witbin the walls ai
Windsor.

At the root oi ber greatness has surely been ber
gentieness. The baîf-forgetten Court gassip of the
pa.st is full ai little tales oi the tenderaess wbicb under-
lies the well-known farce and firmnezz cf ber Mlaiesty.

'The Queen's bigh esteera ai the sacred scriptures is
evinced by an anecdote that znany ai aur readers may

be already familiar witb. It was a noble andi beautifulI answer, says the Brtish, Worhma,,, that ont Queen gave
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ta an African Prince, who sent an embassy with coaitly
presents and asked ber ta tell bina the secret of Eng-
.and' greataess and England's glory; n u eoe

Q neen told him flot of ber flect, of ber armies, of her
boundless merchandise, or af ber inexhaustible wealth.
She did not, like Hezckiah in ant evil hour, show thc
ambassador her dianionds and her rich ortnments, but
handing him a beautifully-bound copy of the B3ible, shte
said IlTell the Ptince this is the secret of England's
greatness."

In the Queen's diary are soma passages about
preachers. In October, 18,54, sbte 'Mites : Il We went
to kirk as usual at twvelvi o'clock. The service ivas
performed by the Rev. Norman MIcLeod. of Glasgow,
and anytbing finer 1 neverbeard. The sermon, entirely
extempore, v.-as quite admirable; so simple, and yet Sa
eloquent, iind so beautifully argued aind put. The text
was froin the 'iccount of the coming of Nicodernus ta
Christ by night (St. John chapter iii). MNr. McLeod
showed in the sermon how utc ail try to pleasc self, and
to live fcr Ihai, and in se doing found no' rest. Christ
had corne not only ta die for us, but ta show us bow to
live. The second prayer utas vary touching, bis allu-
sions ta us utere s0 simple, saying after bis mention of
us, ' Bless ber children.' It gave mie a lump in my
throat, and also wlien lie prayed for 'the dying, the
wounded, the widow,.s, and the orphans."'

In the following year tbe Queea beard the Rev. J.
Caird, wbo, she says, 4«electrified ail present by a most
admirable and beautiful sermon, wbicb lasted nearly an
bour, but kept one's attention riveted." The text was
Rom. xii. i, ilIlNot slotbful ia business; fervent ini
spirit; serving tl e Lord." The Quea adds: IlHe
explained ia the most beautiful and!simple nianner what'
real rcligion as; how t ought ta pervade every action
of our lse.; ;flot a thing anly for Sundays ar for aur
closet; flot to drive us from the world ; lot 'a per-
petual mopîng over gond books.'; but 1 being and
doing gond,' letting everything be donc in a Christian
spirit. Itwas as fine as M1r. bMcLeod's sermon last
year, and sent us home much edified."

There are many passages in the Queen~s journal
sbon~ing bier anxcty to be faithiul in the governinent
a,îd training of ber littie ones. She kept tbem asmucb
as poss.-ible under ber awn care, till the increasing
demands% upon her time and attention (if State duties
and loyal hospitality farced ber Ie leave ta others much
that, as a loving mother, shbe would have preferred ta do
berself. Speisking of the Princess Royal uben a cbild,
site says. Il I is a bard case for me that my occupa-
tions prevent me from being wvith ber wvbea she says ber
prayers."

Her Majesty, bautever, exercised extreme care in the
choice ai those ta whomn site comnmitted tbec training af
lier cbildren. as the instructions ta the governess of the
Princess Royal show :-" l arn quite clear that she
should have great reverence for God and for religion ;
but that shte sbould bave the feeling af devotion and
love which aur Heavenly Father encouragcs H is earthly
children ta have for Him, and nat ane af fear and
trembling; and that thou lits of death and an after lufe
sbould not be represente c in an alarming and forbid-
ding view ; and that she sh «'îîld be made ta know as
yet na différence of crceds, and nat tbink that she can
anly pray on ber knees, or that those who do flot kneel
are less fervent or devout in their prayers."

Home love and home jays, nay, indeed, home sor-
rows alsa-bave fed the Queen's beart witb the farces
and the faith aecessary ta enable ber ta bear ber majes-
tic load of care and toil for England. In aIl ber words
and deeds and thoughts the sacredaess cf these senti-
ments and cf simple human love sbines witbia the pre-
cincts oi ber sovereignity like a golden lamp in a palace
cf marble.

How great, eperienced, and statesmanlike she has
showed herseli cluring ber long reiga every competent
British blinister bas testified. She bas been ini tact the
highest living autbority upon the practical politics cf
Europe, and bas evinced an understanding of constitu-
tional problenis ivbich bas never been relaxcd. Her
Imperial charge bas iavolved for ber subjects immense
blessings, and to-day prayers will ascend from rnany
lands that sbe maiy long bc perniitted ta reiga oaver a
united, a frac, anda a rightcous Empire.
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DY' M. S. MEItC1ER.
Wriin for Msu Re'iste.

The mus.c af the stars was heard no more upon the
earth when sin foit sore upon the land, and bittcrness ai
heart becamne the lot ai mail condemned ta grief and
deep unrest.

No langer did the Father smile upon the chidren of
His love, nom angels jay in Edentand. And perfect
peace wvas gone and happiness was clouded wvith the
palt of wrath. As pilgrirns tumned ta fareign lands the
dwellers of the sacred vale becaint, and tears their eyes
bedewed and deep regret and sorrowv fell. Then soan
the gates ai Paradise were closed and fiery flarne retumti
denied, and from the carth where fruit and flowcrs grew
sprang naxious growth and noisarne pestilence prevailed.
Alone they wandering turned their laces ta the chittang
winds and hunger drove them, toit oppressed, ta bear
the heavy weightoaihuman wae. Thus i!the heritage
of sin upan the lives ai men and thus was heaven lost
and holiness, and portion taken in themainsof night for
ail mankind and lifelong burdens for the hand and heart.

Yct lave was stronger in theheart of God than wrath
and pity turncd Hini ta consider fallen mani and the
estate that lie had lost obedient ta the voice af sin.
And hope grew in the heart ai mati through promise
given, and age ta age endured tilt faith had ripened in
the prophet mind that mani should be redeemed abedient
ta tiue voice ai love.

It happened an the Plains ai Bethlehemi that shep-
herds watched their fiocks by night, the glory af the
Hcavenly King around thern ahane and angel vaices
said :-Il. I3ehold the tidings af greatjay-a Saviaur tinta
mani is born, let ail the carth break forth in sang." And
glati voice rose upon the air and rested an the heart af
mani and glory filled the earth, and sen, and sky, and
hope that long had led through sacrifice îvith faltering
light wvas charrned tinta the Star ai Bethlehemi -with
con fldenceand deeperjoy-and frorn the hallowed mount
the promise ai redeeming lave wvas heard-"l The poor
in spirit shall rejoice and thcy that maurn shali sing ;
the meek shall find a resting place, the hungry shaîl be
filhed-and mercy tinta niercy turns, the pure shaH
speak -with God and thcy that peace on earth shalt make
and bear the rod for righteaus sake shail be the chiidren
ai the king îvhen heaven their wclcome home shall
ring."

Nowr may the sons ai men rejoice that fatal stain of
sin is cast upon the chaice oi loving less the darkness
ai the world than light, for love hath canquered conse-
quence of sain when lufe shail fade and turn again tinta
its parent heart.

Notes on the Glasgow Couricil.
DY RUV PRINCIPAL DYKES, LONDON.

Had nat the Editor imposed the task upon me, I
shotuld have shrunk front venturing ta lay before, the
readers of this ««Register " any impressions of mine on
the goad and bad points of the Glasgow Councl, Ilmnd
especially how future Coincils may be improved." But
such ani invitation deserves a candid respanse.

i ask myself -What uses may the General Council
of aur Alliance be expected ta serve? And 1 answermy
question by sa jing : Threc services at least it may con-
ceivably rendur.

First and most easily, sucli a convention cf repre.
sentative men frani ail parts of the Presbytcrian world
imuy pramote mutual acquaintance and friendly feeling
between wadely sundered brethren This is in itsohi r4o
mean end of the gathering;- and this it attains asniuch
by the social functions which incidentally attend it as

-by the assembling af the members in Session. Prom
this point ai vicv 1 t)iink the impression at Glasgow
was that the Sixth Council had proved as successful as
any ai its predecessors. Glasgow hospitality sras
unstinted. The brotherlincss cf the meetings was
unbroken. New~ friendships weme formed, aid ones
revivcd; and the delegates had nat only ample oppor-
tunity ta fraternize, but seemcd ta avait themselves of
it, with goad will.

Mare difficult ta secure, yet still mare important, is
the second end cf a Council-to further the exchange
ai ideus, and ta mature opinion thraugh fraternal dis-

cussion of points of practical interest. :Say, of '« prac-
tical interest," for 1 do flot think so much is to be gained
by viva voce discussion of academic questions in theo.
logical science, like the Higher Critici.%m. as by exchang-
ing ideas and experiences on matters like discipline,
worship, methods of Christian effort, and the general
working of our common systeni.

Froni this point af view 1 arn bound to say that, in
my judgment, a good deal more might be mnade of the
opportunity. The saine old camplaint uttered nt pre.
vious Councils was again ta be heard : Too mnany
Papers and too little tume for discussing theni. Indeed,
almost no time at ail. I t looked as if the Programme
Comrnittee lhad Lzen afraid of open discussion. What
they werc really afraid of wvas probably this-that open
discussion would flag or wafider frem the point, and be
a waste of time. It is, I think, a vain fear. You bring
together three hundred picked men accustomed ta
speak, many of them to lead, in their own churcli
courts at home; and they may be trusted ta 1111 up a
couple af hours with ten minute speeches on any fitting
topic of real concern, and ta do it profitably.

Suppose that, next tume, we get only onc set paper
at each morning and aiternoon sitting ; and devote ait
the rest af the time ta free speech, not above anc or two
of the speakers ta be 1 *arranged for" or bespoke be-
fore hand. And is it so niecessary that the Papers be
by members of the CouncilP If it were aIlowved ta
invite % Paper froni the most competent man in ail aur
churches, ta be rend for him, if needful, ini his absence,
wvhat a text for discussion woutd such a supremnely good
twcnty minutes' statement furnish for a two hours' talk 1
Only the topics might need ta be fewer and more care-
fully selected: such topics as tend theniselves flot ta
oratory, but ta practical exchange ai suggestion and of
opinion. I think wc need flot be quite sa timid on the
ventilation ai matters where sanie difference bath of
opinion and af practice obtains among us ? M)y should
we ? XVc are well trained by aur free systern ta discuss
différences amicably, and ta learri from ane another. 1
arn speaking here, af course, ai day meetings only, when
the Council is almost in private, and when, indced, it
mig.bt with advantage1asemble in sarie srnaller rooni
better adapted than St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgow, for
deliberative purposes. As ta the evening rneetingz,
designed mare for papular effcct and telling oratary,
these could hardly be impraved.

A third aim it is ta be haped the Alliance will more
and more set before itsli-to initiate, or ta facilitate,
joint action on the part of the allied Churches. Itisthe
most diflicult, bue, if obtainable, is the miost valuable of
ail the ends whic tý such a league can contemplate. 1 amn
ai raid not a great dent was donc at Glasgow ta advance
Ca operation. One suggestion only do I recal!, but
that is anc well worth doing a good deal ta realize. It
was proposed ta the Amnerican and British Presby.
terians ta do marc, and ta do it with more concert, iii
the wvay ai planting chapiaincies nt Continental centres
where such English-speaking agents would be a support
ta aur Continental brethren. Along this line, perhaps
the Eastern and Western Sections may flnd it practicabie
ta advance a little way during the next three years.
And white referring ta this, may I say that 1 do not sec
why aur friends froni Continental lands might nat be
pcrmitted ta, nake marc use af their own languages, af
French and Gemman especially. If in open Councit it is
inexpedient ta have addresscs vhich for mast of the
audience would need ta be trançiated : at ail events,
other more retired meetings could bc held where those
foreigri friends cauld utter aIl that is in their hearts in
their own tangue ta as many as could understand.
Above ail, why should flot much marc retired and sec-
tional meetings have a devotianal characterP Did we
pray cnough together when wc met last June ?

The Power of the Glorified Chsist.c
MY RSv. ADZDJSD.% P. TOsTrR, D.D.

CIIRIST'S POWER SECURED DY I115 DRAMEt.
At the close ai Christ's public ministry, when depressed

at the attitude of the Jews towards him, a company of the
Greeks soughtto sec hini.- Their visit brought ta bum a

*An Exposition b&uad on (John xii. 20-50); in QtheIBible SMady
Union CouSo «r IThe Ta.àsbin( et (Jhwlotàn
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mantent of spiritual exaltation. His mind leaped the
narrov boundaries of Palestine whlere Nc ivas rejucLt.zl and
swept overa world oi Gentile peoples, who En tiue were
dcstined ta be gathered ta Him "las elouds and duves ta
their windaw." Strickon and afflicted ta-dav, an accordance
witlipropliecy, yetw'as this huiltiation ta Hin the path of
triumph; f hrough this sufiering shauld came glory. Christ
was subject ta the universal laiw that thr.,ugh sacrificit Es
poiver. Nothing is more deceptive thr.-i a judgnxent based
an temporary reverses God's plans caver an immense
s%7eep af tirne. IVith Him a thousand ye.ars are as one day.
WiVth [lim a seenîing reverse Es icke the backward mavement
ai a spoke En a whee,-Simnply a part in the great onward
mavement af the whole. These Es no gain ivithout the
the sacrifice afi nferiar advantages. This Es the universal
and inevitable lawv. The wheat gatlîered at harvest is good
for food and Es deigned for food. Vet Et must nat ail be
uscd for food. Santie afiEt must be buried En the earth,
seemingly ta perisli, En arder that a fresh supply and a great
increase be securcd for future use. la the samne manner
must man spend his tErne and strength. Not ail af Et can
bo used for present advantage. Ile must be rcady for
present sacrifice ta obtain greater future gain. Christ wou,
die upon the cross ta live torever En men's hearts. IVe, His
followers, must refuse no tcmporary seli denial if we would
gain the largest influence for good. It takes resolution ta
tnake this sacrifice. Even Christ shrank from Et; His soul
%vas troubled and He prayed ta escape il, for "Hie was En
ail points tempted like as we are, yet 'vithout sin 'Il Eut

Hle specdiiy raliied, and with sublime courage pushed on
thel cr'cial hour. Death was esscritial ta IBis triurrh.
It should do for HEm what lueé could not do.

Christ here Endicates very briefly saine of the things
which would be accomplished by Bis death. One 'vas that
by Et God would be glorifled,-not only God the Son, but
God the Father. Such a sacrifice showed boundless lave;
Et brought divinity Enta a new and tender relation ta
humanity, it tbrew a resplendent light an the chairacter ai
the Son and thus an Htin who sent HElm, for "'he whîa h2th
seen the Son, hath seen the Father also". Frorn that black
naon on Calvary Mien Christ died En agony on the cross,
Christ was understood by men as neyer Mefre. Bis
character was made clear. His superabounding love, Bis
intimate relation ta nmen as their Father, Bis desire for
their happiness,.Bis tender and self-sacrificing carc, His
abhorrence of sin, Hîs anxiety ta save the sinner, ail was
;llumined sa that the %vhole world might see Et and rejoice
En Et. We k-now God through nature, through revelation
and through Christ. In nature God appears inexorable and
ta a certain extent impersonal. The acean with ils tides
and starms, the tornado, the earthquakze, the thundcr-bolt,
the volcanic eruptian, aIl bespeak an irresistable and pitiless
force, uninflenced by individual consideratians. The Bible
befare Christ's tErne made God known as persona]. This
was the great triumph ai Judaism. There were accasianal
glimpses ofiGoâ's love, but for the nost part His sovereignty,
mnajesty, righteousness, justice and awfulness, stood forth.
This was quite as nxuch as weak, man could learn En ane
lesson. Then camne Christ as the express image ai the
divine persan, but clad in the garb af humnanity and thus
bringing God down ta humnan comprehensimi. Christ was
lave incarnate, and caming En accardance %vith God's plan
and as the manifestation ai God, Be gave mankind an
entirely new ideaoaiGod. 1-lis death was the cansuturmation

ai His revelation ai character, the seal and conclusive proof
ai allthat His luehad shown HEm ta be. In HEs death,
thon, %vas He glarified and God's namne tarever glorified.
Suchia revelation ai God in Christ naturally %vins men.
The death ai Christ had peculiar pover En drawing men ta
Christ. By this new vicw ai God's characttr as seen in
Christ, they werc persuaded ta be reconciied ta Cod anîd
ta beconne His loyal subjects. Through the crucifitd Christ
is man's rebellion ended and thekingdoni of God established.

ClIRIST'S POIVR AVAILABLE THROUGIH FAITH.
But Christ's power faiied En the case ai many ai the

Jews. They did nat receive HEm; they obtained no bent-fit
from His canîing. lVhy was this? ]3ecause, powerful as
Christ is through His death, His powtr Es. efficat tous only
through aur exercise ai faith. There Es a m)Zterious
electricity in thxe air, but Et must be gathered and sent along
a wire ta be ai service. Christ Es a mysmermous and might*y
'force ta bring men a blessing, but anly as they accept Hîis
power and utilize it by faith.

Throxîgb faith in Chist vo je# Gad. There Is no other
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way to have this heaivenly vision. WVc must put ourselves
iii touch wvith Christ. commnit ourselves to Him, foilow
HEmn. Thus only shahl %ve knoY HEm and, knowing HEm,
ktiow the Father also. Througli failli in Christ ive ,$:d
ligJît. "WVhosoever believeth on mie may flot abide in' the
darkness.". A compfrchension of God's %%ay among men
and the gractous meaning of [Lis darkest providences cortics
to us. %Vc foliaw Christ t1irougli the glon and out into
thu day. Once more; through faithi in Christ ive gain
eiernal life. Rejccting Christ 'vo corne Enta judgment.
Accupting Hinm we pass this dread ordeal and are ushercd
into the unending pcace of harmortious relations to a
Heaveniy Fiather.

Dean Farrar and the rloys.

Wc heartily %vish that ail our Canadian boys
could have heard the fine speech of Detn Farrar on
Speechi Day at Dover Coliege. The Mayar oif Dover
called it a Ilnarvellous address." Anyway it wvas
niost inspiring and grcatly interested and effected the
boys Who heard Et. We regret that we have only
space for the clasing remarks. There wvas samcthing
reiated in cannection with the late ]?resident Garfield,
;.ho wm, hiniself at ane tErne a teacher, wvhich wvas
worth rcpeating. "Boys,"' said themaster, "the roof
of this schoolhouse forins a watershed for the wholc
continent, so that a mere breath oi air, a flutter of a
bird's wving, decides whether a drap af water shali
malce its way ta the torrid guif cf Mexico. c>r the
frozen guf ai the Saint Lawrence. Your actions are
like that."1 The slig' 'tthing rnight forever after-
wvards decide thxe current of their ]ives (applause).
De Quincey, anc ai the greatest writers af wham any
country cauld boast, hiad fallen when a yauth inta the
fatal habit af oqium-taking. l'Oh, Spirit of Mercifuil
Interpretation,' he cried, IlAngels of Forgivceness,"
-writing of a period ai total eclipse, for the habit
followed him through life and made af him at tErnes
an utter imbecile- ' I attribute Et ta mny own unpar-
donable folly." To that folly ho traced his ruin.
The evil phantom pursued him. Remorse gathercd
round hEm, overshadowving every step he took. Oh
the bitterness of his words,-that he, a boy, flot 17
ycars aid, by blindness, by listening toi ane false
voice, ta the impul.-" >f his aovn bewvldercd heart, by
anc erring stop, shauld have laid the founidation af a
Iifc.long repentance!1 To cach anc af them there
camne such moments for Decision. In anc form or
anather the questions ai lice presentod, themselves ta
ail af themn. He hap#cd that cach anc of the boys ai
Dover Cullege Entended ta bc a distinguishcd man
(applause.) Good 1 At a very large school En
London thase boys tvha intendcd ta be distinguished
wvere Envited ta hol- up their hands. Evcry hand
wvent up (cheers). Every single boy rnearît ta be a
Field-Marshal, at Ieast, or perhaps an Archbishop,
and ver gad indecd wvas hie ta feel that thcy wvere
Sa dcterminc ta get on En fie. It was perfectly
riglit. Dean Srnith once addressing the boys at a
prizc-giving quoted the phrase af Lord Bcaconsfield,

1 bid you aspire " (cheers). They must remnember
that at any rate there was anc failure wvhich none
need have. Everyonc could bc a gaad man if not a
".great " anc as the world sometimes rated " great-
ness." Sir Walter Raleigh wvratc with a diamond
on a windaw pane,

*1 aiu would 1 climb, but that I fiar to bail."
and Qucen Elizabeth wrotc bencath Et,

"I I hy ht:art bail thcc. do miot chnîb at aIV"

For succcss they must indecd have thoroughncss
and doggedners, %v &Il and resollution,but that diamond-
writing an the glass reminde-d himn of annther diamond-
writing by ane af the English Rayal family, l'Oh,

'e inc innoc.mnt." There wverc carlier words,
'cep innocengze and do the thing that Es right, for

that ý;hal1 bring a man peace at the last," a secret of
life~which none cýuld know too %vell (applause) But
hermusticonclude. Uc evoud do sa with anc short
anecdote and anc short picce ai advicc. As for the
anecdote: There wvas a saintly hermit En aid days
wlîo wvas ececcdirigly anxious ta save his soul by
giving glits to God. Satan, disguising hiniseif as an
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angel of light, souglit ta perpiex and ensnarc him by
tel ling him that if lie would give acceptable g-ift-o ýhey
niust bce these thrce,-the crcsccnt moon, the Orb of
the suri, and the hcad af a rose. The last did not
trouble him much. lie %wauld give ail the roses in
thc land. But howv could he givc the cresccnt moan,
hawv could lie give tue orb ofthesun? In his distress
an angel came to him. II This spirit is trying ta
deceive you. The cresccnt moon is the letter Cthe
orb of the stin is the lctter 0, and the head of a rose
is the letter R,-C-O.RZ, Heart-givc your heart to
God and you nced have ne' fcar about the rest "
(ciecrs). And from a.living poet howould quate his
one short piece of advice:

1Taka thou no thaught of aught but truth ani right
And dcm lt thui thy priza ta die soeurs.
WVeaitf goitib sud boueur, Fume niay nlot enduro,
And na>let Boula Be0u woary ci tha light.
Keep innocence, the orb of crue a ns lie.
.ot noither pluamoro tampt nar pain appzi.

lia Who bath this
lIath &Il :hin;to. havlng nouilt.
Hoa Who bath not
Hath nothing, baving aIl.

Babylonlish History.
A London special says:. The American expedition to

the ancicnt mound at Nippur bas made wonderful dis-
.. averies, throtving a flood of light upon the history of
Babylon. The mast astonishing of ail is the unearthing
of ancient inscriptions and other records which carry
back ivritten human history no iess than 2,25o years
turther than anything before known. Professor Hil-
precht, wvho fias charge af the excavations in behaif af
the University of Pennsylvania, bias just deciphered
cuneiformn recaods upon tablets of Babylonian history
dating back at least seven thousand years before Christ.
This !S 2,250 years carlier than any other record. He
is confident that some tablets upon which he is naw
working date back stili another thousand years, or about
ten thousand years earlier than the prescrnt day. He is
flot ready fully ta commit hiniself yet an this point.
These latest discoveries came about in an interesting
way. His predecessor, Dr. Peter, worked dlown ta a
certain floor or platform, which he and others had
taken ta bc the ground floor of the aricient city. One
af the party suggested that this level shouid bc pente-
trated and the digging continued until rock or virgin
sal shouid bc reached. The suggestion was adopted,
and ta the delight ai ail cancerned it was faund that
,wbat wvas supposed ta be the level of the ancient city
wvas only the level af a compara4 avely modern city buit
over the muins ai an aider one, or a succession ao aider
ones. The excavations abave the level had gane
through thirty-six feet af debris. They %vere now con-
tmnued ta a depth of thirty-feet below. The excavation
above the platiorni discovered rernains which covered
a period oi four thousand years of Babylonian history.
Bciaw the piatform, ta the virgin sail, waq an accumu-
lation of drains, preserved and broicen pottery and
various other abjects ai interest. Twenty-thi-ee feet
bcloNv the piatiorni Prof. Hi-ntes found the mostancient
keystone arch knoivn, an arch wvhich Prof. Hilprecht
thinks cnnnot be Inter than 5,ooo ]3.C. Prof. Haines
excavated the lower part ai the marveliaus wall ai the
city. Its foundations were faund ta be sixteen feet
beiow the level of the %vail itself. It is seventeen feet
high and forty-fwve feet wide upan the top. This wall
stands upon another of unknown height. These walls
were built of bricks twenty inches square, probably the
largest bricks ever used. The iiiostvaluable findsw~ere
the inscriptions tipon the broken vases, bricks and
tablets. Prom these it is confidently predicted by
Prof. Hiiprecht that a continuious history of Babylonism

W~e do nat sing enough, either in aut homes or in
the House af God. The tangue that is singing wili
nat bc scaiding or slandering, or campiaining or utter-
ing nonsense. And in the House ci Gad it is sheer
robbery ta serti the mouths ai Christ's redeemed fol-
iawers and to relegate the sacred joy ai praise ta the
voices of balf a daxen hired pertormers Chairs have
their use; it is their abuse that works spiritual mischief.
-Dr. T. L. Cuyler.

Letters frorn Palestin~e.
»Y! 11E. 1). >IOEZI£, 011AUGXnEYILE

IVrith, for lAu Rewitt
PSOM IJAIPA .rO HAZAXiETU.

Confi'nurd.
Tha road betweea Haitsand Nazarath in oalied a carrnage roa.

A.nd carriages do lndeed drive ovarltbutaeta merious dhaadvantsgo
for much af iL resernblm a trail amias tho prairia rathor than a
raadway intondod for wheeled vahiclas. The only portion that la
at ail worth tha mein la chat aver tha alovated lande bayond the
Kian. Hors the roa in gaod except whare tom by the winter
torrents. It la reaxonably good aisa whara iL crosses the arm, of
Esdnealn, referxed to, haylag thera been turnpiked and graveiled.
lit condition ut, the present illustrâtcs Lhe rnathodm a! the Turklah
goverument. Two or thrce years ago a contraot was lot ta repair
tho road. .1n carrylng out tha contruot, a largo number af arass
cuttinga vore madle, aver whiah, weo to ba buit atone bridgea
bancath whiab tha freshota mlgbt find a frea flow. At thia stage
the govermant arprmmed Inability ta psy the contractais with
the remuit tbsL ail, wark casied. Prom chat tirnountil the present
those cuttingu have remained open, ànd trailoa bas been forced ta
flua Ita way aiong the n'mighbouring fields. Over tho plain of Acre
and the Hishon the roa l in a deparabla condition muchof iL nover
baving bean oven turnpiked. Hore, during the wet isouon, ait
alasses of passengors prefer ta ohooso their own conrue, takig the
roa anly ne a guida directing towards tha objective point. Over
the hilli of Nazareth there le notblng but a rude bridie patb, the
no called carniage roa ukirting along tha foot of tha hbis and
approaching Naszareth from the 4oUtb. The dragomen apenk of
the road along this route as Roman, sud IL in quito possible chat
chat anergatia people dld baild ana af thoir permanent roadways
acrois tb..s t.erritory, through Nazareth aud on ta the ses, a! Galilec.
Towards the hilaz af Naxsreth thora ara unmistaiceabio traces that
at that point, at any rate, thoa wa sumch a road. It would seeni
that thos. apiendid workmen in constructing thoir roadwaya madle
the foundation o! large bouiders alosely packoëd, aud completed the
work by covorlng this substructure with a depth a! braken atone
Sncb bang tha case an underlylng layer ai bouidera atrippad o! it*
covering and stretching narose the aountry niight b. taken as tho
remainu af ane of chhs rmade. Sncb a oloscly paokcd laver la fonnd
at this point, on the way batwesn Hails and N~azareth, aud the
infarence in that ber. at ana time ws a Roman road.

The road between these towns boing of auoh a oharacter the
journey can be taken maiL camfortably an horifehack. This in
ludoed the nsal mode o! traval tbraughout Palestine sud, except
in a faw lacalitima, the oniy possihle ane. Thora is agood carnagZe
rad batween Jernaielm snd Heobron, another batwoan Jcrmaslem
anud Jaffa, avothez between Jemnsaiem and Lbe Jordan but na wbera
*as in tha cauntry ln inch a convenience ta ho had. The resuit ia,
chat riding is ana of the institutions of tb. country ana ane
witb which tha visitar, who sacs muoh of what la warth seelng, wii
tarinan acquaintance, that will uaL sonbho rgotten. Days spent
riding avar the his and vslleas a! Palestine an su ardinary Arsb
herse, leavo bobina mnmorica chat ara sure ta linger ln the romotes
future.

When the vriter, thereore, with soma alliera madea the
journey the modof trarci wua riding not driving. Tho psrty
laft lysifa at 9 aciock a.m. and. apending tima morning at blount
carmel, arrived at Nazareth at 7.20 a'clock p.rn. The day wau
bright and wàrm but the air ana avorythiuig aie was ssturated
with moliture ausing a delugo of perspiration at every para.
Far the praccading two waske havy raiae bsd 'fallen, siuait
evory day with the reaIt that overy atroùan wss a torrent anmd etery
depression an the surface of the ground a land:ioc-ed body of
wator. The roade wren mud, tha filids wreomd and befon. the
day wusapent rider and hori. might bc takeon for an equestnian
mud statue.

The firat dnity af the morniug wrax ta learu hoir ta manage au
.Anab briaie and ta commit ta memory Lb. vocabnlary af thme .Aràb
homemman by whiche urgea forward bis ateed and bringa hlm ta
austand. in this latter tauk w. fouud that balf aur labour iras
wsstea effort. Far IL la with the Arab born. as it ir 'with his
master, althat i.necoaary ta bing bu ta a stand l ta casme
imnging hlm on Lng belorotho finit day came ta a claie thec
Arabla for "gaSo up' 1was indciibly impressedlupan the niemory, and
Iiras a= that the effort ta remaember Lb. tcquivaient for Iwo&'
iras cnergy quit. irat ed.

(To bc Conlinurd.)

Somno day Ho l tllu yen why He bau tried yoe, andi lot you
laook back upon your Met *tory, #ad sm Lime goalo= thms ai Hus
ftberiy lave ana care sblinng aver l ILl
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&FOR THlE SASSA T/Iq SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LusSox L-SOLCUOS< ArN0nNTEn RING.-Otv. 4.
(1 Kings i. 28 39.)

CoLDNv TsxyT.-" Tho bear o! tho Lard le tho beginnlng af
wiedam."l -1.alm ail. 10.

oloznon'm draam (v. 6).
A,;AY81.- oomotlaprayer (V. 6-0).

Spedy unewer (ve. 10-15).
Tius AND PLàAOL-B.O. 1015, Gibaan.
Valiez Dy Vsitsc.-V. 5. Ilîban."l-An aiant City fiva

miles narthwest ai Jornialcm. It vas a sacred place, and the
saien% tabernacle ws thoe. laTho Lord appearod."l-On tho
nigh &fiear Solaman ba fforaci sacriflcp.

V. 6. ",Tais great kindnoeo."l-D&ivid hîmsolf regarded Ibis
asobie orowulngpearoy. <i. ing i. 48.)

* V. 7 léI amn but a little ch1d.;-1'hat I., la axparieuce. Hie
Y.3 as shoobt twonty yetta. IlTa go vuti Cacme in,"-An
exp ressian elgniiylng participatian in public affaire.

V. 8. "4Th%% cannai ba nttmbared."--The Jowleb people pro-
bably nnmbsrad about; six millions ai that time, but the cauguests
ci David had broughit iuta subisallan mauy naigbring tribes
ansd nations, s0 Ibat the sabjeais ai his kingdora muet hava beau
in numbar ftr beyond thie.

V. 9. "lAn undeasindling heart."1-. oleor jndgment in the
admnistaration af his daties as king. IlTo jndgo thy peeple."-
The functians ai the 3adgo, we iucludod iu thaseof the Kbing,
but tbo expra5hiaujudge haro daubt!ess inades ail tho work af
administeriug the gavetnmont.

V. 10. IlThe speech plssed tho Loa.,-Ii laalrad to no miflab
end, but sololy ta the goodai fie popleanau the raspaneible atian
the Lord bail laid upan hlm.

v. ii. IlBas nat asked for thyseli lang lie.'-Thoe vas no
thought af malf in Salamou's pra3 or.

V. 12. "lHave daus aaaarding ta Thy Ward."-Tbat le, hava
grautcd thy ptition. ' Sa hai thoawas nana lika Tbse,"-The
Lard ual ouly gvantait bie pelitian, but mado hlm Ihawimest ai
aIl the kiage cf lIrael.

V. 13. IlÂAd 1 hava aima given thee that whioh thon haEt nal
amked.11 Il ho hod amkod for richas aud hanar ho might nal bave
maanredl them, but the Load gava tham, aisa, and ho bccame the
ricboal af kinge.

V. IL. IlIlthon wilt waik in my way."-In abedieuca ta my
commands l "Witt leugthon thy dayo."-The condition upon
whiah this promimo woa giîceW5 as e abmorved. aua sa the
pranimo wae ne al ofillod, aud Soloman did nat live ana roigu

p "von so long au bie iaihar David, but diedl wbeu ha was uat more
Iban lly Yatrs cf age.

V. 15. AÂ dream."-Yot il was marc thon an ardiuary dream.
"Cama ta Jorusaiom."-Fram Giban. Iflaeloethe ark af the
ovenant.'>-Thie had been arriod býy DIévid ta Jernulcm and
p!mced in a now tabernacle. IlBarpt offeringe."l-Exprmsing
antire causcoraion ta Goa. "Peascern."Epeig
feilowmhip witb God and assurance ol'His laver. - .Aud mode a
last." Iu cannectian wiih tbe sacrifices.

Trrocouirs.-Liko Salomon wo arc comnmande ta amk. it ia
aur dcly ta aile. Askiug ie an important part et our religion.
"lPrayer la the Ohrisiian'a vital bresth."1 Lji. SalOMOn, we
have but ta ask, and Goa vlin give. "lEvery ane tbat askotb,
recaive lb." "lIf any ai Yeu lack wiedam, lot him, omk ai God,
wbo R:veth ta &Ul man libarally."1 Jas. i. 5. If we bave nal

*wisda.n, biea4ing, pardon, pesca, it la ail for waut ai askiug, but
the disposition ai tha heart aud the dasiro muet ha for Goals
giary, or aloa aur voras are vain. "lYs amk, aud receive nat,
because ye ask amiies, Ibal Ye msy consumeo it upon ycar as ,"
Jas. iv. 3. Lika Salomon, le% us ask the best glito. Wa are lait
Ia oaoom, sud when the question le pirassod, fi les au important
time in life. IlCavet earnently tbe hast giflu.." Wisdamn thatle
fram aboye la firat pure, thon paeabie, geuls, eas ta b.
en'roata, ft itc marcy ana gai fruits, wiihout partwaity, sud

* withont hyprooisy." Jas. iii. 17. And sncb Iças tha kiad
s3oon noaa in bis great work as king. Ouly sncb dacu God
give. Chooolug the bout, the groatort, we abtain the lommar gifle.
Goa gives 41axeaing, abadsutly. aboya aIl wo aik or thiuk,"1
Whou v. deaire god trom Rirm. Solomon was prepsra ta bear
trou, a. Ho l.a gono with hie peopla ta voamip Ga. This
day vuasnt iu eezving Ga. Bis praar was occeptable ta
Ga, and be reoaiveda ass uuranco at night thal la was aumwcrtd.
Hlm beu vas peepara fer the anaver. H. wum alona wllh Glad
Whou àl ama. Prayer and dtvotion, alan. belte Ga proparas
lu te recéelva hie gittI

lLunTE.a21a.-It wuaa bentiful anininu when Mima T-

unte. oollege, Ber hopes and ambitions wer, hlh, and ah.

oxpoolad ta have omaath ealhlag. Soama manthé, bolure, ebe ba
beau lnauced ta raad a waokly papar which cautaiued continued
siorita, of ràther an exciiug chorac ter. Il weaqulto a now tbug
for Mise T-for ahc bad nover allowcd hernait lime tram ber
studios, sud homo duice, ta read snob lilerature. But beauçe
abe appeared tu ha so "lont of date," as tboy tlid ber, she icak up
tho siary papar, lu arder ta "Ikcep up wih the rosi."l sho eutered
collage. Ber naw stais aharmcd hor, jet sha fouud that tests
for ligtit resdlng was opollng ber momory, aud %zallfug bar
tbaugbtm away tram vaat tiblge. Sha did uat teil bar toachor
ana word scout her trial, but ho was a noble Christian mn. aud
had ïar many yearm taugbl amoug Young peaple, sud weil knaw
tha templatians that came Int thair iîce. Vcry soon hlm papils
beao ta respect hlm as ab fathar, ond taia bis coussi. Amang
his lectures, wbiah ve like latbo-ý-, taire, ha tonched upen tha
aubject cf naval raading. Wbat anu ntlding at starting facts ho
prassnted i Whist terriblo wreccm Lad haon mode, ai many,
tbraugh the habit of nove! reading. Ho urgea upan bis close, au
soens and daugbiors ta moitie the question, il 1% vere uat alraady
notiad, that Dnocf thorm woald eror b. oaugbt lu the awfcl
suare, whiab Satan lid by choamiug abcsp literature. That
lecture took hala ou Mie T-. Sha B&w ber oven platura. Ber
case was muroiy fast becoming lira mauy ithes, whom ber teicher
describa. «Witbont telling auy oua bar emotians, ahe vaut home
that uigbt tbloking deeply. Siaep would ual reles ber tram
tbe agouy of bar mind. Sho conclndod tho question by acisrling
she wonid toits bar teaobor's adîlce. From tbat day eh. cllmbed
npwsrd, sud bar lite developa juta ana ai pae aud dlight, anfi
her in fiuance sud exemple erer tanded ta lcad the Young la iollow
ber icabatepu.

CHRIS T/A4N ENDEA VOR.
WontLu'o 0. E. PnAra CnAis, Suonr von Ocronsu :-Por

Oui usonarits. Prayapeailly for thora mmioriam laboring
iu bard, discouraglng, ond periloas fiolde. Pray for th.
"1volnbecr,"l who are making ready ta go ta the front.

DAILY REIDINOS.

Our Best.
Firet Day-The Loakout Committec-2 Car. v. 20.
Second 1)ay-Tba Prayar.macting Comm itao--2 Chran. vii. 14.
Third Day-Tbo Social Committec-Neb. viii. 10.
Fourtb Day-Tha Flower Commutte-i Chron. xvi. 29.
Piftb Day-The Suaine Commltteo--Itom. xli. 10.
Bixth Day-Tho Birtbday Comm itbe-Pam xc. 12.
PBAAYaR MEsTNGr~ ToPIc, 0ct. 18.-Ha0%Y cAI v, IMPnIsO aUn

CommururE WoaRe? Matt. xxv. U14. (A meating ta camiar
the work atollt the Camnritteea.)

BEvery redeeured mon ia oalad ta bc a vaitnuem for bis Lord.
Nat only by a godly walk, bat by paranal effort muet 1 serve sud
maire kuowu my Lord. My tangos, my speech, le one ai the
principal muins cf intercaurce wlsb atbars aud icilueonce upon
thoa. It ie but a ball dedication, wbau I do ual aisa bring the
offering ai the lipp, ta speak for tbo Lord.

Sncb work uet ho the work ai lava. Lot soae l obat ycn
love then2 tOUdar>'. Lût th. haUlelity sud gentlouem ci love, s
Ibis was tlobs seu in Jeans, bo oen aima lu yau. At every tur
arroder youracii ta Jeans ta ha fllafi witb Bis lais: uanl by

feeling but by faith iu tbis love, cau yon do ycur work.
Sncb tvork muet ho the work at ioith, ai iaith wcriig by lave:

laith thal the Lord desires ta use YOD andi will ue YOD.
Be ual af!raid on acaunt ai yanr weaknone: lente lu the Seriptures
wbat glanions promises Ga tram lima ta times gave ta thame wbo
had ta aeak for Hlm. Surrondor yonrseii oontinuaily ta Ga te
be ueed for the rosane ai caule, aud tare yonr btand an the fiat
%bat Hoe wbo bas rcdeamod yen for this end, wii! for Ibis end bleue
yen. Alibongli yanr viork inl waakuass sud fcar, oithough no
blcsoing appoara ta came, hcofa good Courage: ait His time, we
shall reap. Be flled wuth toilb lu tho paver ai God, in Bis
blesmiug upon Yen, sud lu tbe cortainty ai the beariug af prayer.

Btit aboye all,-for tbis le the principal poiui,-aarry ont Iis
work lu teilowehip witb Jes. Live closciy witb lm-liv.
entlrely for Hlm-Ici Jeans le a ait your ove lueo sud Ho wii
seoak sud work in yen. De fulil af the bics Bing ai tbe Lord, f il
ai Hm Spirit sud Him love, sud it cannot ba cîberwies thon tirat
yansaboa ha a blesslng. Yen shahl b. able ta tell whal Haise
aouinaily for yon. Yen sali bave the lave aud the couzrage
viitb aIl bnmility, ta put ta asanls the question, "lel il vit wIbh
YODn? Have yen iudoed the Lord Jaas an yonr Saviaur 2"I Ana
the Lord ii! moite yen experiene the rlab blcssing wbich là
promused te those who lii. ta blesu others.

Young Christian, ho a wutnoss for Jeans. Live Us ono "hbo le
whoily civen Aay la Mlm te vratoh bud tg work for lMe houer.
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THE LITTLE FOL K.

Eventide.
Evenung's shadows Raier e'er us,

Onîce âgeî traW baud the kuece;
Asklng tîmat the heurs befons us.
Frem ail dangor tnay bu f tee.

Spent wlîh labour. oen Aud wcary#
Now %-o iay us clowu te tout;

Gian, Lard, tbro>e nio 1?,hatime diroary,
Wo wîta elumuior may o. bleat.

Blsuy are eur aine, 0 Fathon 1
Yeti lot net 'Thy judgmout tat,

But fer Jesuas' Crus& do rather
l'ity and fergîva them i E.

Lored eues, wo te Theo cammoud thumn,
(hant themn bltsscd sle o î.ugbt,

lu ail necti de thon be.frleud theni,
Souci theni overy bicssiug brlgbr.

Ali tha tic k aud ail tho snllrlig
FAthar cemfent, soatho, sud bleu

Ail the statut, sit theoerng
Wiîn tbcrn back to righttouiuoau,.

Gourd ail matlera on the billows,
lalte fer tiîen the stortn s caim

Stand beside tho dylsig plillow
lircathiug thora Thy hoiy hulm.

Fatltor, grant aur poar peioions:
Seal thent wlth Thîne anavor bright;

Till wo reaclath la Lb.lit mauslons,
WVhsro ibene saa ba '« no more nigbt 1"

E-my L«ovrLL

The Dcath of Rags.
DY lZOIA CIAtZDLzalt

Rags bolenged ta a sawyer wbo eue day Rot caugba lu tho
mscbluny ef tho sawrisll, sud mes bis deAth lofoe auy eue couid

reacb bims. Itage sai the cruel teetb cemlug ucarer aud nuer,
but could net drag bis master avray, thouRb ho tried wllb &Il bis
lovieg mlght

Theso twa bied lived thein simple lives toeother, sud irbon the
sawyor vas tla under the churchyara dalsios, Rage was left aloue
te wandon back sud lantb boavoon the low, quiet mouud sud tho
uolsy aid milii

The uaxt man at tho miii did net care for doge, but ho nover
drevo the gontle craîro awsy, sud if an7thlug vas loit aI lunch

ime, ho saldeni fargot te tois it te Rage. But ho neyer tbaught ta
tesa a piraant ward or a gay wliistlo aiang wlitbh Itet cheor tbo
dag sa heurt, u ast ucl ashis etescb, oud tbe heurs allen came te
peen Rage vhun bi heurti vas aveu bungnier ibu ats e tmauh.

lbo tried te miaise friands waîi trisant; baye who louaized abaut
tha e!d pond. Ilo gîardaeithoir ciathes irilo theyveto swimmlug,
fctchod the sticks thoy tosacd open tho watet, sud aimoa ovory
trne breught back the insrked ateues thoy bad tbrown as fat as
tbey coutl.

And tbis in the way tboy rcpaid @uets goutie behaviaur.
JUne autunia day. wheu it vas se cela that erie couid bo cern.

tentable only lu the ausahine, tho boys begsu ibrevinR sticks iua.o
tho wat snd seuding Rage eut &ttor thetn. lie plusaged in oucc.
imice. sud came eut ahi venn'p, but glad toe of intereis te anycue.

A nnbody a degz ta quite congeoos ai tho fact thai ho la nabody'a
dag. lie may appear very gay sometlieas, but it la ouly becaso
lits iaviug litart i. tr3ing ta coax sOmo oe te cor n oi itaad malta
it happy. A thiird stick snd s faurtb voe tbrowu. The chilod,
relucissit creature btnugbt thern back. But at the fifth ho wbiaod
sud wagged hie tai, sud nid bis very doq's bout te malte tbemn
uudesaaud boy bard a tiiing ibis vas ibat tbey veto askieg et
hlm.

B-ho~ basun ahane wstmly upon their own saulders. Thoy
niait hava speu.ý The biggeit buliy et îbamn ait tbrem a lin
witb cuscb Pericci aist that peut Rage gave a sharp yetis et pain,
snd plurigod asgain mIet the chiling watet. Hoc was leng lu reach-
loir the fiiatlug stick. Eren tieca ho pasaod il auce-for ho
appearad te hae a littia dared- sud wheu ai tast ha was ready to

oin sabote ha aermed flot ta no huin lu icb direction it iay.
Une et the 10ners gave a cercle£$ laugli. Rage beard hlm,

tmcd #iowly, sud swarn tovards theni foir a momnt, thon sank
eut et aiRht. 'lIe Je drawuiDg 1" cried a distrossad velce, sud
the ltie igbtet af the nov tt-3waor came 4prlnging tramn log
te log ui. to rcacbedttioor.o neareat thonshome Then sho lcaed
fat farward ta look for poar Rage.

Thu loiangera scrauabled te their foet Tha o et orRage
ppoared sga!u. The tilt!. girl cr1ait ont enconrliement. One et

the trousod Idilore gave a whlstle tae eer him ouward. But &fter
a falut êtruggle ho weut clown &gain with t.he cruel stick batween
hie falthful tooth.

Then Turoer Rabbins throw ofl bur caand boots, and batoro
theo thos realized what lie vas doing, ho had brought tho dog
athore, and was lccllng boside him upon tho yeilow sawdust,
squoezlag tho water framr hie long, thlck fuir.

The litr.lo zIrl kneit too. Sho smaethed the poar, wet hoad sud
crlod uver a bruita that the hoavy Atone had made.

The words cho murmured oeo 0kind that Rag. openod hie
oyen as vida %.% ho could. Hlo trlcd to prick np bis cars that ba
growu 80 hosvy ; aud whets ho saw the goutle face bonding ever
film, ho zoom rosIly to, know that tho tease t fi lm, and
Ilifting coeto his pawa a tilde ho tried to reach It toward ber laeta
lriaudly greetlnig. One fluttoring'slgh ascaped bIssuad the troubles
et pear, goutlo.hca&rtd Rage wero ovor.

Thon the Ittle daulRbier of the nov mll.ownor sprang ta lier
foot.

IlYeu arc murdorora?" ase crieui; cvary oua ofyou 1" And,
sa ahe turned bier shluing oyez upanthoni, tbay folbackward,
eue by ana, aud trlod to Rst boblud ech other.

-Nothin' but A dog," ad oe of thomn aurily. IlTh' alu't no
soune lu makiug sucb a fus."

*1 ad made doge just nu woil as ho made mou," sala tho Itila
accuser. IlAud I'd rather ho a dog than te ba sucb a mAn as yen
are Izaiug ta bc."

Turuar Rabbins lookcd up loto hier faeo. Hie wau atill kuooliug
beuldo pour Rage, aud lie was drenohed and cold. Ho sAld tome-
tlîing, ho hardiy kuow wht, but It moant that ho vas ashamed of
bie share lu tho bod bumluies, and tbat ho ment Lu> bo a différent
boy tramr that moment.

Ater that, eue eft ahem siipped away aud feuud a bruken shavel,
and a grb-o vas miade au the sunny aliipe bobind the aId mili.
But befote *.ha lut bit ef turf bstd beau retard, csch boy, la hIs
rougit, houai-t fashlau, bua glvcu tho mii-owuora litile daugbtcr tas
uuderatand that ho vau sarry aud ashamed ; aud abat, with the
goiug out of the inuocent lire et pour Rage, thora ha entored loto
bis evu heurt a new feeling af moroy aud kinduosa for overy
creaturo abat eau suifer and dbl. -Our Assnal F~ritnds.

Praying for Papa.
A tow nlght, ago a well.kuown citizen, who bas besu waikiug

for snme time lu theo auward path, came ont cf his home snd
siartod dlown tair for a ulght ef caransal, witth tome old compausions
ho had promisod te met. Hile yarnig wite hsd bosought hlm 'with
implaring oves ta spond tho ovcuinig with fier, aad ha reuiadcd
hlm et the plut irben oveuingts ps.sed lnulber compauy wero &Hl toci
short Bis littla daughtcr hud ciung about, bis kuees aud ceaxed
lu lier pratty, wluni vsy fer Ilpapa " ta tell ber snme bcdttme

atonesn, but habit was streuger than loe for vite aud chiid, sud ha
eluded tbolr tcnder quesrieuiug, by tho spociai aphistrlos, tho
father cf evil sdivauces et sncb trnes for bis crodit nd, &ne vont
bis wsy. But wheu ho vs blacks distant freui hie berne ho Ifaund
that lu cbaugiug bis coat ho badi fergoaten te rcmovo bis irsiiot,
sud ho could net go eut an a drinking bout ivithaut uney, aen
thougb he know that bis famuly uoeded it, sud bis vite vas
ecouomfrlug overy day moieand mare iu ardcr te nuako up bis do.
filatte, sud ha hurried back aud crept softy puat tha windows at tho
littlo home, la ardor tbat ha uiigba tealin unsd ebtain la witiiout
running the gaunîloet fîether questions et carcsses. But morne.
tbiug tayed bis test; thora vas a fine ini tho grate withîn-for the
uigbt was chili-sud it lit up the litile parler sud bnought ent in

tartliug effoots the pictures ou the Wall. But thbo were naîhlng
te the pleuares on tha hcarth. Thero, in tbe soit irloons of the lire.
ligbt, kueit hm lîttle cblld at i.er mnoîheu fot, bier aisl bauds
ciaspod in prayer, ber fair hcnd boeod, sud as bier rasy lips

whii red esch wend wlth childistidistîncaucas, the fathor listcned,
spoliuldt th spe.

Nov I lay me clown te sloop,
I pray tho Lord mysunti op
If I sheuld die baiera I ako,
1 prsy tbe Lord niy seul te taire.

Swotpatitieu i The man hlmisoit, irba stand thoro with bearded
lips abat tl,,htly tagother, had said that prayer auce Lt bis mather'.
knc. Wbere wus tbsa mether naw? l hoatiulet gaies bac! loug
&go nbarred tu lot lier pas. threugh. Bat the cbild bud net
fiuîsbed ; bc board baer II Ged bles mamima, papa, aud my owu soit.
thon thoro was s pause, sud sba llfted traubled blocs oyez te ber
rnotber'e fame

IGed blesa papa," prcmpted tho mat 1aor, sottly.
G(ld bleus papa, iapcd tho lîttie eue."
And-pcse souci hlm bomea sobor,"-bo cauid not boer thaï

oohor an -Miîe raid thir, but tho cbiid fcliowcd la a clar, luapired
tane.

"(led-blese paps-ndplase-nac bim-boca-tobor,Amon."
Motberanri cblld sprsng ao tboir fee In alarm when tbodeorcponed

no &tuddouly, but thoy wero nat sfraid irben tboy ssv vbo t was,
reoaruod te toeau; but thst night, wban littho Masmlo was boiug
tucked upî lalid, alter sncb B romp with papa, clic sala i the
alefîcat sud most coutonted of voient j

"Maern, (led anamaers mont s quickly se the telephons,
deac ho r"
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Church News
EAU ommunicalfeIon to 1 column oughi 10

bd WUti 90 the Zditor immcdia*dlY alter ihe
occurrencu Co ceAid tkAs reer Aavd takgA

Èal Montreai Notes.

Tbo regiziar quartorly meeting of tho Pros.
bytery ot biontreal wai hald on Tuesday
font la Knox Cburch. Thora was a gocd
attendancé bath trra the city aud frein the
country. Thora, were somno wboso absence,
howoever, ter varions reasone wau kcnly
toit. sincé the lt meeting &ho Roy. <J.
M. MaoKeraeherhad been reoved by demib
snd a suitable minute was recorded. Tho
1Ray. Dr. Smyth et Calvin, cburcb, boing
.stll dangerouisty i a motion of sympathy
*was passed ana pro-ision made for the werk
o! bis ehurch. Dr. Warden'eabsence through
hbis removal to Toronto depriving the Prea.
*bytory ef his experience and caunesl wu

as noted by au appreoistivo minute t
accompany bis Presbyterial certificate. Thé
busines was of course largely routine, but
it occapied the court aIl day and oening
untilinearly eleveno'clock. Amont matters
of genaral intercet wua the ruepoart of an ex.
ploring committee presentedl by Mr. Scotý.
Frein this it wos made évident that the time
iras At band irben a fur:bOr effort would
require tu be made lu the way of suburban
churcb extension, and thea Honto Mission
Cemmnittue cf the year was struck with a
special viair to tuas %oint. The groiv£h of
saveral et the iuhurba moas tuis course
imperative. soina disjcussion teck place
réorading the ChintER werk. Thore làaevi-
dently littie sYmpathyaémoug Praabytcrious
with toattitude ofthePoifio Cosat toirards
the Chinam.au, but thoraeauo be ne doubt
that a certain clament tu cur po.pulaticu ja
hostile and disposed te drive him out olto.

gohrif it con. Rsolutiens irr put
repudiotin= Mr. Maxireli'. attack on thens
lrin mnt prgtestingagoinst theéoppre».
sive water ta% imposed en laundries by the
Cit Ooncl, And apeoially commending the
sutîprities for proteoting thein wheu
asaulted on the streete. Leaveofe absence
iros given te the Rov. Dr. Amnaren in order
that ho mfght viait Britain te solicit contri-
butions fer the building f and et st. jonb's
French church. The appeal %cas endorsed
by thé Prusbytery aud commonded We the
liberality et the churcheâ, in the old country.
Fellowing action taken by the French Boeard
the Italien Mission lu thsb city iras put upon
a new baaum whici Il is hoped ms.y ploye
much more ecornomlical tbau hitherte. ljr.
Ioternoacia wbo has hod charge et iL fer thé
pat eightoén years retires. probably We take
up Oimilar wOrk ID thé 'United Statea sud
the Mission le attacbed te eue etfithe French
Missions under tira cars cf thé Rer. Mr.
Ruffa who seaks bath lauguages withi
llueney.

Lait Snuday rnight be obaroctenized a
Railway Sunday in thé city ewing te thé
preseucu et the. Railway hien?. Christian
Association Convention a% Peint St. Charlet.
Ddlega'.os W thus convention fih1éd a number
of the pulpita sud thé sermons ln ethêris
wero sPecially dlrccted te their inteyests.
Considérable imputue in being giron te thus
work At the pi-osent turne by the intereat
and encouragement o! Mir. Hayes, the new
Gendrai Manager of the Grand Trunk Rail.

waY. Hé ie wise enough te sec that any-
thin2g which if iikoly t4 Improre the moral
tenuof thé employeca miii be te the aveu.
tage cf the Company and la wiliug te place
soinse facilities for orgonizatien olong réli.
RIOUR liues mithin thoir reach. lu ths ho la
certainly W o commended and geod eau
h&rdly fail to reanit. Lt is mQch Wo ba
retrttced, bowever, that under bis adminis.
trUtion thé number et Sundsy trains hau
considerably inored, tis on thé cther
baud depnring a lgage umber et employées
of the religions privileges mmici tbey have
liithrto enjoyed. Int view et this tact, the
Session of St. Matthews' chnrcb, Point St.
Charles, wblch is largolY mode up ef roilway
einP10es récntly sent a respecttul pretest
W iIr. Hayésurginghim telimit thé amount
of Sunday worký in future as fiarau possible.
nie an.mer hau net yet been made public
but mill bu awaited ivith lutercat by the
religions public.

Spoulal uniots Eva2gelistic services are nt
the. préset tiai. boing eouducted ln Taylor
chukeh bY Mir- 11, U. Gsle &long mitb the

Rév. T. Bennett aud the other local pestera
The meetings arc being whIL atlended aud
it la hcpéd gocd resul'. will toliow.

Nojrth-West Notes.
The Presbytury of Regîna at lta lastmett

lug g.ivo leave te the Ror. Hugli 2NcKay te
ceut a sesion at Round Lake. The eiders
miii be Indiana.

Mr. T. Haunter Boyd who compieted hie
course lu Manitoba Colloge a few ireeke ago
la te boe ordatned over tho Lumsdén mission
field Duar Regina.

A handaume ebnrch i. bélng ereoted at
Deloroino, Man.

Mr. Outhrle Ferry, B.A., a licéntiate, bas
talion charge et tho congregation et Wellig.
ton Minés, B.O.

The Rév. D. Munro, tormerly ut Dele.
raine, iras inducted lute the charge et the
Poiut. DougIoa' congrégation, WVinnipeg, on
thé l8tit et Septeinber.

Thé Rer. D. Robertson, cf Emerson, wvho
lia beeu, laid asidé by ill.health, fer ciro
menthe, in te restiue work next Sabbath.

A bandsomo church le boing erected ab
Whitewcod, Assa, under thopasrerateoetthé
Rev. J. IV. Muirhead. I hitéwood ivas
eue ef thé places whéré lu the early. days a
combined building iras ex-ected with the
help of tho Cburch aud Manuse Board, te
serve as bath chai-ch aud manne. Lt aerred
a go& ýurpose but thé placé bas now eut-
grown, it, sud the uéw building miii hua
relief te botb the cougregation aud Lbe
occupants of tbe manne.

Thé Rer. John Hcfgg, ci St. Giles' church,
Winnipeg, bau withdrawnu bis reaiignation,
sud the 1reabytery bas arraugdasi
menthe loave et absence wbc M 0.Hog
wiii epend iu thé Sonthéru States fer thé
baneit et bis bealth.

General.
Rer. John Maxwrell mai inducted lote thé

pastoral charge of North Kinlose, Riieridale
aud Enaiskilien, ]?reebyttry ef Maitland on
September lot.

Rter. A. Y. Hartly demittuci bis charge.
et ]3iuevaie sud Eadîes Congregations.
Sep fitb.

Rer. John Rtosa B. A. et Brussais in
interim moderator cf the Busisioe et Biue.
rale sud Esdies.

Meures. Finlay MacInnés sud Hector
MacKsy mère certifiéd Le thé Senate cf
the Pruabyturian Colioeo blontreal itb s
viéw Wa tho Miniatry.

The Rér. Prof. Campbell L. L. D. ef
Montreal Presb. Coliegédimpeused thé sacra-
ment et thé Lerd's suppur nt Port Sydney
and Utterson ou Sépt6th. Notwithstaudtng
thé rai thora mas a large attondance et
bath appointmnte aud ^Il enjoyed thé
treatthey recoîvediromtheltévd.gentlnan.
His sermons were itnpressivoitud Instructive
aud the congregotions arc iooking foi-word
W baving hlm bock agaen next eutamer.
Thora wene twenty four noir membena
recéivod, eléven ait Port Sydney and thirteen
at Utterson. Tii.namber uhostdown at
thé Lord's Tablé was thé iurgest in the
hiatery et thé church at Port Sydney sud
thé sesalan paoL a unaminous resointion
erprcssiug thein appreciatien ot thé moi-k
doué by théin studeut <MrJ. Loith o! thé
Menti-cal Prssb College) sud et thé ancoeet
which attended it. TJttersou is ouly s uw
station but le prowising to hé a atroug eue.
Thé sttendance tor thé. summer bas been
good aud aIl seoin W také a deep intoxesi lu
thé woi-k. Tbey bouglât aud psid for a Deow
ergan sand nom thé managers are arranging
tobuita s churci as thé services bave bien
hald lu thé own bail.

intimation fi made et a bequest et $2,500
heom the loto Mn. Gai-sou, Gananoqué,
lu aid ot the Prteahyterian Churcb exten-
sien -in that portion et thé Presbytery
cf Lanark sud Ilen row inci lies Letween
Aruprior sud LuLkeemicamingue. 4

Thé foandation et thé nom Preabyterian
church at Faroeel bas bocu compietedl and
tie mateai-li le on thé grouud for the cern-
piten e1the edifice.

On %ahbath Sept, 18th thépulpiteofOslin
church Pembrokéa mas eccnplcd by Réz.
Issue CampbsUhci Erakine chutch, Ottawa,
Rey. D)r. Bayéeo px-oaebing thé snuivérary

sermons et hie churob. Dr. Camîpbell
proacbud morning and uvcnibg the chai-ch
iras érewdéd. Ttie diacaunses »~cre !s'a-
expositions et cvangelii.si truthe.

The P:csbyteniMi eongregationa et Bond!
Road sud Monkînsu's have unemimuusly
agroed te oxtond a eaU te lIer. Mi-. 1sit,
et iCéirin, Ont. Tho oongnegations have
boue oring a nuanher of ga in ainco
May lut. liov. Mir. Smith, et Blradford bas
beenaotiugaasMcdoetur, duriugthévuconoy.

11ev. Mr. Muni-e, tho ner paster cf l'oint
Douglas I'roibytériau ehurch, wus given a
hcarty tuéwell on lcovlug Dolormine, Man,.
Sept 15th 'JXueday evulag. An addrean
iras prescutod by Lb. eiders of the Velonainé
churuh, and aise une by thé cougrogatîcu,
thé latter boing acompanlod by a wéil filled
purs.

On Mfonday Sept. 21et a large number of
peuplé gathured toggébér te witnesa thé
loying et thécorner atone et thé uew Prosby-
tunian chai-oh Mulibnook whlch le lu thé
course of érection. Thé atone wai. laid by
Lira. H. Waddoil, ot Poerbo-o. Thora
was 832 otacclction sud soe subscriptions
recéived sud It is expected chbat mien ei e
churb la cempletcd tchat ail the necessarleis
wmli ie éorthcomls; r4ud thé triende miii ho
able te îvorsbip t'aé Lord without a ioad ei
debt on thé church.

Rer. Dr. Bucanan, et India, missionaryou
furiough conducted theservice Sobbth mcma.
iug, Supt 20th at thé Ilreabytoniau Churcb,
Paris. Hie ésmuéet addreu a s atteutvely
isteud -te by thé large congrégation.

Rer. Walter M. Riger et North Plham
lits téudored bis resignetien wbîch bus been
duly acorpted by thé Proabytery et flauil.
ton. IL laMn. Roers intenion te dévot.
bis LIane éntirely taevéangélistia rik sud
hé miii after thé end of Octoben b. frée te
undertaké dut>' in sny ceugregation wbère
such services may hé requitod. Mn. Rogers
entera upen his uew field et labor frein a
strong conviction that lié cau do thé Master'.
work more acceptably and profitobly lu that
way.

Thé Bro. J. Carsueli, ot Burkes Falla,
mracheil at Huntsville sud ot Aiauavilié on
5bbsth Sept. 18th, sud dcbafed tho charge
vacant Re aise heid s meeting witb thé
Session and cougregaticu. at whicb it iras
decidéd te try> and secure a aultable psrty
te supply the puipit; for air menthe. A
meeting was aise héid lu Bntyder'e Hall on
Mcnday, Sept. 21sL ot which a députation et
P:osbyteny, conslatwg et Meuars. Fîudisy,
Bsrnett sud Carsaol fwis prosent tud ré-
pretentatirea froin ail thé surrouuding mis-
sion fields, thé abject being te sc If
arrangemeuts coula! net hé effocted by whlch
u rdaincd miuaîeusry ceuld bé secured for
Alis.srilie, Utterson snd Port Sydnéy.
Atter discussion iL mas agi-ccd t der thé
motter et ré-arrangement fer six month.

The i-o peing services et thé Newr Edia-
Lui-gb Preebyterién cburch, Ottawa, alucu
thé ner e5,O00 additions bave bien made,
teck place Sept. 2Otb, sud vuers largéiy
attcu4e'd. lu thé mnorning tha service was
conductedl hy thé puater, lier. 3. A. Mao-
farlane, irbo prenchcd o sermon vriy suit-
able te thé occasion, bis subject Leing bascd
upon thé fii-st seveu versez lu thé third
chopter of Ace. Re deaît iargeiy mith thé
difilcultiel that thé eariy Christian Chunch
bad te deul mith sud Lui-ned hie attention te
the difllculties and petty jeatouties tluat
arise among thé cbarch meuiberé et thé
present day. Dissensicus, hé sid, are noyer
cauod b>' thé mont earneat moi-itra or
générons givrainaochurch. At thé close
et thé sermon communion service wus cou-
ducted by Rer. Dr. Clarite, a toi-mer paster
et thé chunch. Thé atternoon service mas
cenuetodl by De's. Armstrong sud Moore,
thé latter giving a Lhoughtfa i sud Instruc-
tiré sermon fi-cm 2 Theaslonians, i. 2, 3. 4
aud b vertes, ipon thé enigin cf the Christ-
ion Chnrch, ber sources ef atrengtii and
§ owtbhud henrglorlous destiny. 7 lier.

;On. Herridge conductedl thé orenligservice
bie tort being taicén fi-cm Acta xxlv. 16.
Thé sermon mas listéned tW iitb rapt atten-
tion. Ho clesed mith a teuchingly carneat
appeal particuiarly te the nambers ef youing
men pi-osent te exercise tbumseives iu thé
Christian atruggle, and for thé %sk et thé
1fisîdes which i-coi-d them, thé mothers
uhe loed thcrn, sud thé Bavieur mii.
enfféred for tiin Wtu c=e.
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The Presbyterian Review.
At the adjournoid meeting of Oraigevillo

Prcsbytry held en the 22-nd Sept,. lt wax
mgreed ta soeuirs the services cf an ordained
mnisslonsty for Iwo years for Mapilo Valley
and Bîaghamipton. Application 81111ul be
made ta 11ev. J. Il. Bell, Laurel, P.V.,
Moderator of Iltesbytery.

11ev. Dr. Watts, ofOwcn S-3und, preaucd
Se" t. 20u, la St. Androwa church, Orange.

vIln1 large aud iuppreclaiv~e audienceu.
Dr Watuts la au attraetivo and capable
public speaker and watt always b. able
tu gAther &bout isu a largo bady of
itearera.

Rgv. John S, Burnett, for twenty-cight
yeîars pastorocfthe 1rabytorian churoh at
nlartintoivn, having rmeigned lais charge
with a viewr o! gQing tu S jutiand. il. a feae
Weil mcetiug field on 6cpt. '23rd a largo
autrber o! rinndeasuembled with hic con-

gregâtion, and preaented R-ir. Mr. Barnett
witb à purie, sud Mm Bnrnstt and Misa
Nians witb valuabie teatimoniala.

The opung o! Càlvin Churoh, Bithurst
Township, took place on Sept. l3th. At
ail the services the churoh vus packod te
u uatmoit capacity. The Iîsv. Prof. J.

it i preachei ta the morningand afterno2n.
In the mnbruing tais tort wils Gaen. xxviii. 17,
"And Jacob was afraid, and said, Ilow
dreadfulis tht.placol ibis gunocotherthbm
the Houte of God. this ic the. gto of
Hetaven "; and in the afeerioons ho proached
front the vaorsan ofi Tain. i. 1l, "Tae
glorlus gospel ci tbe BlessedGtod, whîch

va.s committed ta my trust." Taie Rev. A.
IL. Scoat praachcd in the eçeuing front the
vm* appropiato leut in l'échu cxxvii. 1.
Il Excepa the Lord huila %be bouse, they
Imbor in vain ibat build it. Calvinu churcai
lo a ventered brick building, with mbapaly
t'owr in the goutta coruer. and stands on a
aligIat cuainence; whîeh in on. o! tie prettiest
sites in thecoountry. IL je fiuahed vrith
circuler seita, the wall being sels, au? tho
cciling basswood. Fraux thie latter wero
pendent tbrec chandeliers, presnt3d by
Knuox churo* . Thie Ladies Aid hayas latoly
carpeted the platforn, and turnisbed flowers
iu abundance to graco the dedicatuon mer-
vices. Tho loti le aaly feuecd and a hite
rcscrre, for a mauine, to coma toisiaLine lu
Uic future. Tueocostoibutldiugwas 8),403.
of wbicb S1,100 àu subscribed in the settle.
ment. Thoe collection on Sibbath 13th
arnounted ta S'2,45, and! it la expected
Unc reuualning S20)0 Wall Bocu bie torils-
cousins.

Dcath of a Knox College Student.
A relsuchnoiy dcublo fat.clty tock Place

Friday lant, vihon R.,r. J. 2. rorrauce,
Presbyteriau atudeut at Ralworthy, and
lis vite vero droawned in Sparrow Laike
n'sr Ciravenhurit Tac fa..ality has cauied
a general feeling a! prait unadregret. Atenut
nain on Friday thc un7ûetuu&ýc pair put
out in a aaîling canne to riait fiends acroca
tho laite. A aquaal auddeuly sprang up.
and!capsite.! the canon whens about hall
way over. '.% assistance btiug aI. band
l»th wero dro%,ueul. Tue canc drifttd ina
t.awards thc alion.. visera iL waa foni, and!
the bedy o! MNi T..rrànc was aisa tona
c'mnly un Saturcday mbrning by a scarcb
party. Tram body of Mrs Tornance wai
foana at .a o cloxle nn ';unday ovecing.
Thie face vote a calmn expression. the rnouth
and! eyos close.!. au if in ilecp. Rind baudle
tenderly carrie.! the reaies ta the hanse
of Mr. JTulu Frankulin, wbero tho boly af
ber ubatd l.êy. He, ton, w-e the saine
( niet, pe.cful expressinn. Rerv. J. B.
Ta.rrmn,'. vrsi a sou of thie lite Prof.
Tarrance, ricipal a! Wnaistoek Diptist
(Caile.,e. who di,.! %bout fifîcen ycars &go.
Mr. Torrarc entert.3 Fur, Calloge a a
dîvinity sauient six years âgh. an.! wouia
have gna-luate! net 'Mach. He vos
rrxeoaingly brillant u hia course. biving
sac:a. asch*laàrship lait apnung. H* was
univenaily respecto.! by the stu dents ana
ficnltyamlike. H. waau jul. 25 jean. a13,
andlin th dawnaf utelnlneau i th pris.
foulon ho baa ehosen for bis lifes 'mark.
Fout OU eans ils fr a,.ej \1,a f1'ess
Douglas, a uchm'lteacber a! Wcodiock,
sud siqien or ex Mlajor Douglas et thsl.
towa'. MmIr. Torrante vau eue c! Wa
8teeku Mxost rospect.d yocng ladies. and
mach r.rl. iu expenasne.d by ber sny
friends ai ber untio uly fat.

Presbytery of Hamilton.
Mei la St. Cathariunos on the 151h of

son ta iley. H. 8. lisavis D.D., ivas uat eus.
iueti a it vas net signe by oue lial! cf

tbe communicante Mr. Roger's risîgnation
of Pelhaux aud Forth wau accepteit.I tits
affect on November lit Mar. Rlogers petiticu
Io &bc Genenmi Assembly renmisse for con.
uideration a! thu Presbytery was laid aver
till nezi meeting. Reporte were board
regardiug the supplememued congnogstiouu
aud lt vas resoivod ta appîy for granu
lfo eigbi congreg ilions. bMostas. Munon,
Gandin, J. 0. Wilson. Bell aud Sharp
studonts vers cortiffed la thait resprolive
oalleges. A certificate o! transforecoe ta
tho cars cf the Presbylery of Landau
England waa grante! te Ron. R. Meorelon,
icrmerly pastor o! St. John's Chnrch

Harnlto.-.JautLÂx.n, Olerk.

Presbytery of Edmonton.
On thes finit, second and Ibird o! Ibis

month %be uew orgînised Presbytery o!
Edmonton held ils tiret regu'ar haIt -yoarly
meeting in the Prezbyterimu Church as
Edmonton. The followlng membinu vers
Ut rement, 11ev. D. 0. MoQuean, Moderatar,

av. Dr. Rohurtson, Saperinlendont o!
Missions, 11ev. D. Spear, Iunifiali, 1ev.
John Fernie, Lacombe, 11ev. A. Forbe.
l'ors Sasatschewan. Clork.Ministers. Aud
Mes. W. Johnsîone Walker, Edmonton,
J. J. Ferguson, S.aub Edmonton and oe.
A. Reid. Luccmbe, eiders.

By the formation ot Ibis naw Presbylary
an important ori. se marke, iu the progra
o! Missions in the Nont West. Sauce the
formîaon o! the Pgtshytery of Calgmry on
17îb July, 1887, thero bave, beau two
divisions o! thiat Preabytery by the preas
ut fidman, the uew Presbytery bang the.
grnas offéboot un an indepeudeut sansa, lu
tha is ceae, the stations a! Donald,
Revelotoke suc-, vers added ta the Prssby.
terp of Ramloope.

Théà I'nehbylery o! Edmonton la dividea
on ton machl f ram tho Prcsbytery o!
Cal s ry by a lins radning about iares
miles north o! Didabany riding ou Ibn
Ctlga." ian.! Edmonton Railuuîy aud
sîatreiuia weilward t ram tbe boundîny of
the Presbytu-r.y o! Ragina, te the saîttra
boundiry of OAie Prubytcny cf Kamloops
ini British Coi.'cnbia. Nortbwards, aI
prerent. is virmnally extends te the uoncb
pale. The Prepbytery, has une self-mus.
xainlng chiale a% Edmonton, o! wbich
11ev. D>. G. McQuects in tise enengotio mcdl
hlgbly esteemeti piator. There are five
stations wiîh endaiuedl missionariea; Fort
Saskatchewan; Sonth Edmonton ; Lwmbe;
Iunus!iil ; md AIde Alla at lb.German
mettlemencolJosepbbunguhernesnardalned
mnistiouary. At Netasitinin, RedDeer,
Leduc, Blaient. Deavor Laketsd an!iuveiro
(,ui Barre service is supplie.! by atudent
nuissionariel'. New fil el owang ta the
continased infini o! cettlers ara bcing cpened
up. and ranch encouragementisl given by
thie willingaesa of and invitaliona £romn
now setliers ta have regular service
supplie.! ta ilb cm.

Tae wrk o! the session va funil o!
interi; au.!a thauksu thei presenas af Dr.
Rtobertson. whît unîght lu Borne caues bave
provedt difficult, vas by his expenlenced
guidance found la hae doligbtlnl ana! easy.

Tho Reportasubrnitted by the Cinveners
al the varions commilies abowed the
e&rualu ana! cars witb wbich the work
cl Ibo Presbyteny ia manage.!. Tho R-iv.
John Ferait of Làcombe, au Convouaer. gava
iu lIas Report af the committea an Church
Lits au.! Wcnk, cou the Recommanations
ment ont by tbm mauoity of the Presbyt-iry
c! Calgary ai lia luti regulia baif.yasnly
viet:lng in Match. B1er. D. Spear, Innitail
reportcd on the supply cf ardinancea ta
thos stations wherotb arc vas no ordined
miscionsny. 11ev. D). G. McQzaeen on
!loise Missicnv.

Thuis laut report lu et thes ulmost impor-
tance la the Presbytery as it amubraoau the
cpon.ng np c! ncw fields, appoinimant o!
niasientries. support a! ordmncoes. ana!

the. Central suparrsiou e! tbe ezeculivo
w,,zk witbiu %ho bourad o! Ibe ProsbytMr.

On the repart o! Roy. D. Speer, special
attention vas directed ta the trork of tboi
conglegation ai Innisfail. Ha0 repont
that tbm monay aavnood troa tibe MJono

Fond for buildinis the church thora liai
beon pela titi dte. The Prembytery
ozpresaed its great gratificaion i Mr
Spear. repart and instzncied the olark ta
aonvey its thanku ta the cangregation in
CeoseraI ad ta the Ladies Sciety' In
pariolar for thair exertionh in tht.
.niatter.

The cork hi'rlng risporteid IbiS tho ci.
mittee an the oxmamination a! Mr. P.lcr
N'aismilb, ostoohist, Aida, for Jisenie and
ordina.tion, and Bey. N. J. Janssen o!
South Edmnonton for ordinatian alter
examination la Hebrow, Greek. Ohsuroh
Blsetory, Pbilomaphy and Tbeology and
preac.hing a popular discoures beltr the
curt, tonna thoir quiliflcations aklle.
factary, and recommandait thit Mr.
V'aiBmith hu liconsed and ho and Mr.
Janssen hieoardalned.

A Commintes was appointedl ta striko
Standing Ccmmit.ecu and an lis recoin-
inondation a a teredrnt, the following
gentleman wera appointed Con-venco. The
Presbytery boing, ce 3ret, nuiit. o no
sidered the Commilleo in saisis ae Roy.

D.G. McQoseen, Homo Missions and Aug.
mmntation ; 11ev. John Fernie, Church Lita
md Wark. Ruiv. A. Farbes, Statictios and
Finance; B1er. A. Forbes, Biaminmtlon a!
Bludonte; , 0o. A. Reid (eider) Sabbath
Sohocîis; W. Johnstone Valker (eider)
Church Property ; J. J. Ferguson, (eider)
Colleges.

Noir the close of the session the court
wîrnaly reoeived Rcv. G. Vatter fra= a
uister churoh in the «United States as a
membter of the Presbytery In tell standing,
and toa ct il ordmined miaaianiry il tbe
German ettilemeni of Jo&phbnrg,

Atit lst c1 oderont tho Presbytery had
visder cansideration the Remits frcmi
Assenibly. Nos. 1 anad 2 vers approvedl,
wbîlo camnulutees were appcinted ta con.
aider lion 3, 4, 5 sud 6 and report to nez$
regular meeting iu Match proi.

In order ta keep à regular acoatnt af the
pragress a! tho work af Preabyterianismr in
%bis district, the 11ev. John Fanis of
Lacombe vas appointcd Bistarfographer
ta the Presbytrr.

On the cvenicg of Tueiias>, lot mîst., a
public mceting of tho Presbytery çma buta
in the Presbyterisn Church et which the
Moaerator preaidea. At tho omrmence-
ment, Dr. Rtobertson biptlzed six ebildren
&Il boys, and ane a! thein a son of lb.
mamnse. Âfterwards, the Moderatar having
put the nana questions ta Mesena. Jaugurs,
and Naismlth thsy wer, duly orained ta
preseha the Gospe' ais ministera of tho
Pereibyterian Chnrcb of Christ la Cascada.
Dr. Roabertson aadressed soins word. et
oncauarsment Ia the newly ordisned vien,
iflter whicla the Presbylery mot ini privito
ta dispose o! sain@ routine biusinesp.

On Wcdocsday 2nd acst., sorne members
of Preabytery ittenaed ameeting in South
Edmonton i ivhich aadrcss vere given
by 11ev. Dr. Robertson; 11ev. D>. S pear;
andi 1ev. Peter Ni:mith.

On T*hursday 3rd, i publie maeting vas
bcld in thoPreshyterian Churnh Edmonton
presideî1 over by 11ev. D. G. MlcQuaen.

Tho meeting wis addressed by thb o 1v.
Johni Fernio on Ibn Butaing c! Haine
missions an chorcha Lits ana Work; ana
hy thoe11ev. Dr. R.obertson on the pragress
of Hocmo Missions in Ibo West.

The nazi meeting et Preabytery willbli
heldin the Proibytorian Chnrcb, Edmnieton
on TnesasyMarch 2na 1&1.

Presbytery of Victoria.
Met in St. Anarews Church Victoria on

Tusaday tho lit Sept. A lettr was toad
trous Mr. T. W. Rogers tendening the

rigssation of hie pastoral charge af the
congtegaiton o! Wellington. Meurs Ander-
son and Manro appuared i the interauts of
the cangregatian, the reaiguation wau
amoptea In tako elYect h lIasnxîSabbatl.,
M2Nr..Alex Young appoiated te decia.re the
piit viesnz ilna ta ici as Modentor of
Boulion during the racamcy.

It wua agrosd la eertify ta thelr Siait..
of thoir respective colleges Mesana J.
l3arkholdsr, W. 0. Rusa! and J. S.
Brandon atudent a! the third.
ME Omo Mission sud Augmnstation report»
'wsro care! dly considerdoudatbeneouury
reoommendat!eus ta the Synod's commit-
tues an thîse sublocta, adcptod.

The !cliowirg s.ro Canven e a tading
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The Presbyterlan Revlew.
Commnitteau, Iromie Mission and
Augront.aticllbi. W. L. Clay. Foreign
Missions and Sabbath R.uhoolà. Dr. J.
Campbell. Ohurch Lita and Work, MIr.
J. A. Lagan. Essininatton of students, Mr.
A. Young, Young People'&s oaletloa, Mrt. J.
C. Porâter. Finance arid Statisties, D.
biseRS.. A suitablo Minte In referenco

to t-ha remoyal af Mr. D. A. MacRae tram
St,. Andrews ohuroh, Nanaimo te t-ho third
church Las Angles Cali aria, iras aclopted.

An adjourned meeting21 for terby
t-crial visitatton af t-ha aongrcg.styio
Wellngton wras appoinitai for Tuesday
avaning 8th Inst.

The next ordinary meeting iras appointed
to bc held In St,. Georges ahurott Union
Ont.., t-he first WVednesday of Decomber.-
P. MZ&IArA, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF HURON.
The Preabytery mot. i Clinton on

thtw tth Sept. The catimateof aixpon-
dit ure irams submnitted aud agrecd upon
for the yoax. Mir. James Hiamilton, B.

.A.. irasu nppointed ta attend to t-b
"mimabu of Manitoba College on t-urin
of resolution of Assombly. The hold-
ing o! missionary meetings %%as left in
t tui- banda of Sesmions. U1inistor8 %vore

.requested to bave rmssinary sermons
proebhed eibher by excbangu of puitt
or otherwise. antd ta report et the, Jan-
uary menting. Thse reqports on Sabbath
Scbob and~ Christ-ian Endeavor ex-

ipectKed nt t-bis mee ting wurc delayed tlUI
,.ext, meeting. Tho Iterit.. on Rtepro-
.entation in t-bi .Asscmtly and an a
permianenl. placeofa meeting irero dis
àpproed aof. T'ha emit on Sabbatb
Scbool B3oard of Publication v=s band-
ed aor fer consideriLiun to t-le Sal>.
bath &hool Commit-tee; t-bat, on t-ho
ficceptioi of aMiaisters. te thbe Commit-
tee on Superintcnd-nceofa Studont..;
f bat. cm liniformnlty of W'orhip. to the

('ommitteb Un Chui-cb Lilo and Work;
azd t-bat. On ZtF=s<oz l3erd. te the
Coiniittco on Homo 3misions, ta bo ro-

portcd at ncext mDetizig ot P.robytory.
Thm Clenc -%vas instxucted t-o siga a
mncmorial to, t-he 3mIisL'Ars or Justico

of t-ho Dominion. * no Dominion fflor-
nstorjr fer Youn-g 1'Ien.- M1r. B. Laur-

en-o Hunt '%vas transferreat utis airan
request ta thea presbytery or Tarante
for hicense. The noxt meeting of Pres-
hvrter-v of Clintun la ta be lx-Id on the

10thj Sorv. at 10 1-2 a.m-A. MeLoan.
ClerLi

A DANGEItOLS INJUNCTION.
"lIa ma Iitexllj' ebers t-he injuno-

t-ion t-o tko no auxiouè thaught for
t-be moe'roi lec ii mak-o a mistako in
bting obedient at the î-rong: time anti

lin t-o %%rong 'wayj. 'To-morrow * m.u>-
bo bis danger line. ALnt if ho bas no
lite lnsç-arar t-ba i hati',.TIt dzvoted -ifie irisa does every-
t-bing in bqr poirer te belp ber huslxuid
in bis burincess stzugglcs dc-scrves t-o h
Ps-cvided for b>- him in suchb on-av that
abc mill mentfer Ictr iiotbing îvheri ho is
t-Ilu-n ara- frcsn ber. A1 reliablo life
insurance policy payable to ber ia t-bt
oni>- pasitkcly s=ure Wa of doing t-his.-

2Tcl North American Lite Assurance
ComPan>-. Tcwon te. ýbcads the lit- of

Canadiau cmpanies in respect t-e the
'%%* mc(sL im-portant cess-entiais. vix-

Tb bighest ralio o! assets te liabihji-
tiets and censequrntîr tbo biSbest ratio
ef net surplus t-a liab*àitim

Uindez thos Comnpound Inves-.tmemt Pel-
8('> Of the Northl tUmerimon Life Assur-
anMc* CaMpansy Yol1 nure, an abaoutel>-
reliabIt contract andi one containing ttc
naiasintun o! adrantafas obtainablù un-

Ider anc f on of insurance comtract. For
full parti.ula-a addrcss -«su. bicCabe.

MsNnging IJirector. NartIÉ Auexioata
Life A=surancù Coniran.v. Taronto.
Ont-, or any et tl'e coinpanl"s agent&.

The lU t-rade bas opcn,'i ireil ivith
V-efrod. thbe populir cash talior. andi
br is kept bissy t-urniml; eut bis isali-
ioxiable, and iow-pnioed Rarinets Mis
stock o!mitat . th l quilc excIusir" lin
île ira>- o! novelti -m Fer a enuine!

&oeh tweed suit hi% =.~ epeetalty fa
value seldsam ---ems 3Mc eoiVa $5 t.rous-c'lm are in mrat requee. andi for bet-
t-or wcSr t-he $7 r&==c~ meexn to at-
tract a largo nme.

LU3RlRE'S CINEMATOGRA.pI.
A Frenchi enientiat,.NMens. Lusulere, lIn-

Inmxted 1hia tronderltu. Inah'iument,
-%Wbi la ant presont at-trarting our Trr-

onte citizosîs in creuls. Tisa idea o! It
la t-he exact photoing of iuiy Sc\neN whist-
oven, ai. tlkrs rata af 11000 làiotoýi a niss.
ute, producistg a contintous or teonntect
D pzetunu et the minutes happenings

beforo the camnera, just La the saite
t-me iL reai4î occurreil in real lite Jîtst
Imagine gaiinf ai. t-he iarea o! t-he
Blrighton Beachà brcaking on thbe clojre
for the lv.ngtb of a minute3 andi é-o
tbcm acttng aie t-be> reatZ>- did.î 18
6cenes o! the riunutte Ietgth are given
in flic itour la tIse sceno o! t-he jat

i Artiý illr> preparing thse cansons and
firnen theca oDft %vas so exciting andi en-
grostng tliat tie audienne rî:*% e.lî-
cd ta hear t-hem %%-ben tbcY irant off.
Another eno ,vas wbat a Lonsdon,
Eng., st-rect -%%as like for aminute dur:
ing busmne.a hour.so *jbe mnanagér Ô( t-he
Toronto Industrial ttleh:IItzn R . J.

11111 la in ch'trgxe. and thoughi theo it
an endlees rush to It In Toronto h-% In-
tesid. ta take 1!. rawirtIN to liamiltc.n
London, cuto. te satisfy 't3ao etrong
-L ue 1tlx u j K.oP:C outafdte ef Toronto.
Ir lsamvo nt 96 Yoagu St. and istarts, rt

il a.m. 'lb.' etitLIo-n is 25l and 10 for

Thx' Cbitdren a Aid Soci"tý, .sire- a
'u* rwr ClirL-tLin humeoi l orontoi for

a'[rig6ht LUttie girl Or tell. 8110 L9 tO-W
tlto it-ird of ber grandmaother. uo in!
LuLit nti inay not tire very inuch loi g--r
sad in atuiq u s oae tho chhld coinior-
taibly la %.t! as .q'ans poaaibkt. A Tor-
onto homeo ls deeired fer Uioc hild bho-

cau, th4I grandntothtr aînd child do sint
imit, go W% jwqnrated i ioth.i old lady

1 îveeK. Vie' chlf lias lx-on teridprly
brouglit iii antd for lier age %vell e*ducat -

(41. 1w IvKtt4r (o (te Serrelary.
Cliildrên'a"M.ti Sociéty. 32 Conféderation
L.ft% Building. City.

PICTPURES FOR

SUNLiG HT SOAPI
WRAPPERS

A ptre«v cooredticture for Lee-y ic d 'Sun, '1'orrvî
6 I ifbuoy"1 Soap -wrappers.

Zhesc j5khires are -wel 'woerlh g,,eting. Addrrss-

LEEVETR DROS., Lt4- 23 scott street.
~JV~~ORNONiT

- EverytkIingS Tliere Ù a Scasoil."

flHouse Cleanîng
î-è,ý-mu-A Carpet Sugrgestion
Thero is little use in seeking t.o piease yourself in buying a

SCarpet if the assortrnent is naL large. Sa niany things have ta be
Staken into consideration-sizo of rooin, character, furniture, paper on
the 'walls and much eise.

__ Thisassortmcnt yen find bore as nowhere eise.
It is an advantago to bu aaaptw:r h desigus and

Scolorings are net anly inewj but not sucb as you find in aerry house you e
Henter. The ardinr.ry dealer in Carpets sells stock. patterns-th.'y al
seli the samo. This great carpet bouse can promise a largo range of

Sexclusive pattrns.
Price le a conaideration-don'L pay more for a carpet than ies

worth.
Ordinary observation and comnion senso tell Sou that n bouse -

$~buying in the immense quantitios t-bit ire do must buy botter t-han t-he ~rQe
man wbo sirnply selle Carpets alon-Z with a busxdred other tlîinga. î,

Y ala ways find aur prices in your favor. Ï

Ne JO H N KAY SO0N&OO*
34 KING STREETr WEST.

M- t 1-

ýeS5. Z- f
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
~1. ?b.Bletor Matnt<.bfî~enrd

2. art&i ldwaoîtes o etb Cburcb. t' C.C.

d. Montreux Judman ordon, a Oimmrphr. by
M& mnn .................. .... .... 1 50
n.ilioil tSxaracter Skrtchte. by Dean Partai

adory . ...... .... .. ...... ...... 1

7.7 "b Iut'aV Dil.!. wido ntarl;tu (Camn.
bre tjalrcfti l'nre*)............. ... 1 50

sThe lnte<i'ioeaI CriialkA côzmeDtaEy:
lit. maz.k. hy 1',. foemt IL P. a0ul.. 4 ... 3 O0

P. studlea ln tîelSoi 11fr. b>' Il. Clay
TurnbuU. D.D ........................ 2 ÔC

10. The iNati" et >anbood. b 'v W. J. Daw"tn. 1 :5
11.~~~~~~~h D aolee pnw:- ib fty-flrmi

ppalm triad a ppled, b>' Aidrew
Mrnr ..... ... ............. ........ 1 s0

17. 7h. Ilind ci the liciter. b>' John NÇaI&or4
D.D.. (lan Mavarenl ............... 125

tIPE0 CANADA TftACr socIfm'.
JOHEN YOUNG. Dfflattamy.

Ica Tanro Street. Tourento.

75 cts.
wUll buy 100 Sunday Sehiool impers,
assorted. Suitable for «.%ision fields.

Send the above arnotnt and rcccive
by rcîurn mail.

W. DRYSOALE & 00.
23il St. James St.

MONTREAL.

STIGNO AIO PlospEROUS

SUN LIFE
AmIancle (»MPANT

YORK COUNTYSQANGAN
lui 02w Ce: MemU sU lUt1., Tomto

leUYKT~ ho mi bà" ma awmav pian

Wmteor aiB -.
TU ffl M ER ktvlo v»mom ho latuII orba

bar. = ce moetmagu. 10 tau ta bomm1a oz
for a"Y ouqle rPaPosm4 at oedWh

Wriim for PaUSCeIa.

J P111:111:12. A3mmnILNuhs.
itaciamt.

A-T. nomm. %L.!.. y. ln.

Seven Three Cent Stamps buys IL

MAMMGTH CYCLOPADIA
- EXDIRîCINC; -

.4 rrLTr Zl IR lI?2IrcS l % D. LIVE
fi~~Ki:Pi,.i4,rainr i auxrro. >

PARU ZVPFL >zsr. î.r.il L

1pait. Coar. c4 aes 'wItI ?we REUX-
droit =a irtne isUnatratisua.

u isIwr *laC or~
Seat postcase poapai n @0I

]%J. ISCOTTr.
Oprawer 2«9, TORONTO.

IL P. . J. LOUOHED
Eaaoved frorn IBE ta 1<.W. Oot. W11to Av.. and

Parlarnent Si, Toronto.
Open ai nighb. Tulephote 111.

- G. ADAM, Dmrm,
ri - sa lONGE am
Tlepionu 2M6 - rance Nael. 1

-DI. WUNDER DmmoT.

E.c*andP0dmnam, 2u8 Colqep si.
Tol.pbonm 19W0.

R..'ar.d t0 (oard.ht<olm Boudbg.
Tonmpbne luS&

DR R. Uj. Topp,.
cr. Biot and St. Thcoma Bkm.e-a. - ?oltOm~

0ffice nocum 9 tao ar.. to 4a p.=n. 7io a p.ui.
Tepbone 4M2.

AIL ROSEBRUggH.M.D.,
muoh and Quten Strisit. - Toronto.

IL. 9. STERLING RYERSON

10 COLEOR ?EEK ~TORONTO

MILLS & MKLLS

mob Aellem a .Taao

Nexinum 11Bdinq. &.W. Osteir
JordsamdM~ndt T<mmita. *Mm$. 2=4

EERY SIMPSON,H ARMOI4IEO
ltomenl.9 9dade. V..eaa To e=a.08

Edswoe Cci. eurbToyoaP irOF CHAMIBERLAIN,

F7 King SUici Eut. - . Toronto, Ont

O. Tna PIrwmai Oma. W. ll.u

FRG Uzs=sON mm Ly.irmIe, m
Stcka &M Boade Docght and Scèd.

liats i.t. Entrù xMarl.

tZToennto Si.. Toronto.

-I

SEE UNOONDITIONA)L
THE
N EWjOCCUMULATIVE POLICY

IssuaBD BY TUB

GuRtederatioll Life Association
IT IlB BNTIRELY PREB PREol. Aila CONDITIONS AND BU-

STIRICTIONS from the date of lsune.
fl' IS .BSOLUTEI>Y AY4D AIUTOUÂTIOAIaLT nOsb .RPrIT

ÂBIjB after two yeaOs.
Wn afLosmma fuaaa4 sij"x apr.Ueatt ta tbe Na Os av MW, et mm.

W. C.. MACDONALD> J.» K. MACDONALD.

j'THERIBBMNCE

LIFE ASSURANGE QQPd,*ARTba by long oddi the but Oampsy ir T01111
Âbulmlnm t0 lam» lit.

an advarilmaat.
Ask for U*oesre. Manur ta lD"ma

ouy htmL.

H1ON. 0. W. a, Il, SITHERL"N

Beaver Lino Stoamships
WEZZIakuLT0 SU5B BiMa

MONTREALMxo LIVERPOOL
pF=UnornNTp.ZAI evry W.oday a$ Da>ybrm.
Frorn LIVEItOOL.Tmfy EmIcrd&Y.

Pfrmt and .oeond Cabit Tlekets &t .w,'
Low WMate

rpEdal riSl dergyne and meobaru of tIhmfr

bmS amxp atte lb. ti ait m dyhert pibm
rencote.and iovâ4nodo etppuane.Io.
f ull rut1t-Iaz and uMiller lisM aPP17 ta &DY local
ageot or 0. W. CAMPBELL

16 11oqlui at.. MoetuL MX"ÀoEa

10E OREAM. M
wholeaaie and Retail

SPECIAI. RATES FOR PICRICS
4wm largea msrirntn or OakS and Ccal.cucn.a

3raA d.uvr< t. au Palu,.

]1 .FIOGLEI 850 Vonge st.


